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Briefly the reproductive system comprises in both scscs: 
(a! A primary reproductive system consisting of a pair of gonad< in the sisth sc ,pen t  Ivith meso- 

dermal strands forming the priinative mcsoderrllal oviducts and vasa efilxnria and linking the 
gonads with the ectodrrmal efrerent ducts. 

( h ;  .4 secondary rc.l)rodtrcti~.c: systcin of ectodcrnl;rl o~,igin\\.hicli :; ,rrns thrg~.cater part of I>oth rndc 
and frinille eKcrcnt systci~ls alrd whic11 origjli;~tcs 1i.oil1 I I ~ I I O ~ C I ~ I I ; ~ ~ ~  l)roli!ci < L I ~ \ ~ C  ~ ~ ~ ~ d i r l l ~ ~ i l t s  on the 
hypopygial segments and wliich may in various degrecs replace 1)). o\.c:gro\,-th the rrlesodermal 
ducts. 

(c) Appendicular- parts forming in the male clasping organs <yonocosites) and gonapophysial 
organs (paramere lobes) and also interseyrnental inflcsioils and sclerotizations such as thc atrium 
and 1,aginal apode~ne in the female and the theca, pcnis shcath and,  when present, an evel-sible sac 
or cndotheca in the ~na lc .  

In  the male recognizable homologous processes are the consec~~tivc in\raginntions of the t~vin 
ejaculatory ducts and the median invagination of the pcnis tulle, xchich later may 1)c hllo\ved hy 
a third intersegmental inflexion, that of the genital pouch csca~.-ating thc penis ailcl in -4tzi,rof,:1s 
forming in its walls sclerotizations of the pompetta and piston ap,>deme. 

In  the female arc three recognizable invaginations, that taking origin from the eighth stcriii~c 
rudiments, which conjointly by their peripodial cavity form the vagina ivith the spermathecal ancl 
later the common oviduct invaginations, and that fi.om the cor:joined h~.podermal buds on the 
ninth sternite forming the caecus (the accessory glands). 

I. 1NTROL)UC:TION 

Thc homologies and nomenclature of the parts of the reproductive system in the t\vo 
sescs of tllc many forms of insects is a subject on 11~1~ich many different conclusions have 
been put forlvard by the many investigators ~\ .ho have dealt with it: so that it still forms one 
of the more controversial fields of research in biology. For the most part llonlologies ha\,e 
been assigned through study of the comparative anatonly of the parts, the alterilati~re 
method of studying the post-embryonic del-elopment ha\ing been follo~ved in relatively 
few cases, though in such cases in which this nlethocl has been follolvcd it has fonned a very 
Iiclpful line of approach. In  undertaking sescarch on the i~eproductivc system ill the t~+ .o  
sexes in Nematoccra it was plannctl tlicrcfore to st.ud); ir, some I-cpl.csc~itative forrrls not 
only the ntlult structures 1x11 to follow tlie dcvclol)~i~cilt 2s sceil in tlic larva ancl nu1)a. 
For this purpose both sexes of threc specicj from cliff ere:;^ rcprcscntative fai~lilics 'if tlie 
suborder have been studied. Tliesc are : 

( 1 )  Cl~irononzus dorsalis: family Cliironomidne (Harlequin fly). 
(2) Anisof)zts fenestralis : family r-liiisopi clae. 
(3)  Mj~cetof)l~ila cingulrrtrz : family A!Iycetophilidae (Fungus gnat). 

T11.o otticr spccies of tlic genus IIf~cetof~hiln l l : i \ ~  1)een made llsc of for a sp~cial  r~.;isoli i \- l i i~11 

is ~iiciitioned later; tllesc arc ilf. lintvl(l ancl .W. /irr~~y:rnrrl,,l. 
Lactl description starts nit11 an account of. tlic nclult c,l.g,ins, as i~ \\.as Iklt t11a1 this ::l;tkt:s 

it easier to follo~v tllc cle\~elopn~cnt of tlic parts in the immature stagcs. l'lic clevclor,nlcnt 
of each sex is then followed througli tlic lar-\-a1 ailcl pupal stages. I11 cacli of the stazcs - tile 
organs are clealt 11-it11 under two heads, the priri1al.y reproducti\:c S\-stem and the sccr~ntlan 
rcproducti~~c system. Tlicse defiilitions were first usecl in irlseets b!. Eseherich (1892 : then 
applied by Lo\vnc (1895) and reccntly t1aI.e come into qcncral use. The pl-imary I-cpro- 
ducti\.e systenl in insects incluclcs tlie germ cells and rhcil nlcsodernlal coat ~\ - j th  its 

l ~ a c k ~ ~ - a ~ - d  extensions as tlic mcsotlerinal sti-ands. Thc ccnndasy reproducti~re systcrn 
iiicl~itles tliosc structures ~vhicli arise from rhc Iiypoderm ectodel-m). 



'I'ile follo\\.ing definitions of linmed parts are applicable to all three forms studied, and 

theii. use \\-ill nclcl greatly to psr.ci>ion in the clescriptions of the parts given Inter. No 
spc". ial claim is made as to \\-iclc ;~pplical~ilit); of the tcrn~s used or theii- eventual suital~ility, 
tlius(, terms being ernployetl \vhic.ll arc now in inore or less common use, such as gonocoxite, 
paraillcre, etc. The name theca has been used by Wescht (1906) for this structure in the 
Tipuliclac, ancl as it \\-as an early and appropriate llarne Tve have followed that author. 
For a recent review of the nonle~lclature of these parts, as based almost entirely on com- 
para~ivc studies, see Cirampton (1942). For a ~-ccent account of the parts in Parlorba, order 
hlcc-optera, see Ferris & Recs (193(j), who figure two-jointed cerci and cercal base (our 
tenril tcrgitej as also prcscnt in sonle Diptera. 

Tile Female 

I11 the group dealt ~\.ith the abdomen is composed of ten segments, the ninth and tenth 
of ~\-Ilich are sul~jectecl to certain modifications. The ninth sternite is greatly reduced, and 
its c~nly remnant is a small hairy ancl slightly sclerotizecl plate which corresponds to the 
illsrlla of Christophers in mosquitoes. The tenth segment surrounds the anal opening in the 
shape of procts, the parapr-octs (tenth tergite) and hypoproct (tenth sternite). 

771c ail-ium. The atrium is a clepression, which corresponds to thc genital cavity (pouch 
or chamber) in other insects. I t  occupies the interspaces between the eighth and ninth, 
ancl bet~vccn the ninth and tenth stcrnites. This position of the atrium brings the insula 
(ninth sternite) to lie in the middle of the atrial cavity dividing it into two sections: an  
anterior or vaginal and a posterior or caeca1 section. The first consists of the short wide 
\ . ag i~~a  recei~.ing the opening of the common oviduct allcl of thc spermatheca, while the 
scco~lcl receii-cs the opcning of thc caecus (corrcsponcling to the accessory glands of 
Illall!- insccrsj. 'The iiisula is so ndjustccl as to act as a valve between the two sections 
of rlic atrium: closing orlc ancl opening thc otllcr accorcling to the different positions it 
takes. 

7 h e  snhgenitcll /)late. This is the eight11 sternitc which covers the genital area ventrally, 
ant1 by its posterior nlargiil bounds the entrancc of the vaginal section of thc atrium. 

/;lie subge/lital a/)odenze. This is an  inflected platc at the posterior border of the eighth 
sterllitc ~vhich lies bet~veen the inner surface of this sternite and the vlilvar opening to 
scr\.c fo~. the nttncli~ncnt of some hypopygial ~nuscles. 

r _ I  r 7 

I i i z  l.trgi~ic~ trllr/ tile vrrgiurr! rr(,or/i>nrc.. 1 11e v;x:;il~a. is a short intcrscgincntal inflcsioil wliich is 
tuckccl in 1)ctit.cen tlie in5ula nncl t11e cij;lil.ll slcr-nitc ancl forms a vestibule fos 110th thc 
\-ul\.nr ancl spernlat1~ecal openings. Tllc vagi~ial apocleme is a special T-shapetl sclei~otiza- 
tion \\,hich is puslicd for~\.nrcl from the \v311 of the vagina so that its bocly rests on the 
clol,sal \\-all of thc conxnlorl ovicluct ancl its asnls rim the upper entrance to tlic vaginal 
sectioll of the atr.ium. 

Tire go~la/~o/~i~gses .  These clo 11ot csist in any k)rm in thc studied species. 
Y'iie ocnl-itrn i~ll'est~nerrt. Tlic outcl. sheath of tilc ovary is a non-cellular membrane which 

juclzccl by its origin froin the c:ocloinic ~vall, I s11;lll call in this ~vork the peritonea1 nle~nbranc. . . 

Tllc \vall of the ovnriole tubes is here tcl~i-r~ccl tlic tunica pro/via. 
4.3-2 



Tilz ?~zesodermal st~crllds alrd t l ~ c  ?rzesoderrnal oviduct~.  ?'lie first term is applicd to the ineso- 
dermal cords which estcnd from the postcrior cncls of the gonads in the i~nnlature stages. 
The second term is applied to tlie ducts in the adult stage which arc derived from the 
first-mentioned structui-es. 

T h e  cornnzon oviduct culd tire cctude~.tr~c~l oriducts. The first name is gi\.eil to tllc duct \\ hich 
arises as a hypoclell~lal invaginntion connecting tllc lateral oviducts to the exterior. Thc 
coinmon oviduct may divide anteriorly before making conncsion with the mesodermal 
oviducts, and in tliis case tllcsc branches arc differentiated from the latter by tllc special 
term ectoderinal oviducts. 

Tile caecus. This is a tern1 \vliic11 1vas first applied by Christophers to signify thc acccssoiy 
glancls in mosquitoes. I t  is a sac-shaped structure lvhich inay be slightly or deeply 
emarginatcd, or eve11 divided into two equally sized terminal lobcs. I t  lias a single aperture 
wllich cjpcns into the posterior section of the atrium. The caecus reaches a liugc sizc in thc 
aquatic iniclge Cllirorlomus, is of medium size in the semi-aquatic i ln isof~us ,  and of small size 
in the terrestrial species of Mycetof~izila studied. 

Tile male 

The abdomen or the male fly is also composecl of ten segments, the ninth forming the 
genital segment and attaining, more or less, an  annular shape by the interpolation of the 
gonocoxites in the pleural region. 

Tile subgenital plate. This is the ninth sterilitc or the hypandrium of some autl~ors. It 
varies in size according to the development of the gonocosites. I t  is a narrow strip in 
Cilironomus with huge separate gonocoxites, of moderate size and partially amalgamated 
with the bises of the gonocoxites in Ariisopus and of considerable size with relatively small 
gonocoxites in Mycetobhila. 

Tile go?rapo/)lzyses. Tllc interpretation of Prutlli (192 j) coi1cernin~ tlie origin of the 
gonapophyses in the male insect has proved in tlie prcscnt xvork to be the most satisfacror)-. 
The claspers or forceps of tlie neinatoccrous species stucliecl are composecl of basal parts 

1 j \vlliclr represent the goilocosites and terminal parts \\;hicl1 are the styli. There is a varyin: 
degree of amalgamation between the gonocoxitcs and the ninth sternite. The paramere 
lobes of Pruthi, in the species of Anisopidae ancl Mycetophilidae studiccl, divide to ~ i v e  
rise to the penis valves (forming the nedeagus) and the parameres. In  both cases the t\vo 
pairs of appendages are small in size and do not take an effective part in the work of thc 
introinittent organ. In  the case of Cilironotr~us tllc parainere lobes do not divide but Form 
a large pair of club-shaped parameres. In  this state of al'l'r~ir-s I propose to use the rerin 
paralnerop1io"e for the uliclividcd par:uncrc lobcs, a l);~r.;ll l( . i  icXrln to that or aedcagoy.,ho~-i: 
of Pruthi. 

Tire irztromittent organ. In  the p~xscnt \vork two parts of thc iiltromittcnt organ have becn 
recognized according to their origin and mocle of dcvclopi~~~:nt .  The distal section o i  tlic: 
male eff'crent duct which is terminatecl by the gonopore is Iicre termed the f)enis tube, and 
when it is dilated the penis cacity. This clevelops as a single ~ncclian invagination posterior 
to the ejaculatory duct rudiments and quite indepeuclcnt of them. The posterior end 
therefore forins the gonopore, whilst tlie anterior cntl rcct:ives the two ejaculatory duct 
invaginations. 



r, . , 
i I ie outer surface of tlle introiniitent organ is tile cuticular coat \vl~ich, surro:incling the 

peiiis tubc, forms a protrusive body in \vliich the penis tube lies. This c:uiicular coat 
clevclops in different ways and from different structures, and hence the term applied to 
tlir protrusive organ must hc related to the origin of its coat. IVhen the coat is for~necl by 
tlic intcrscgmcn~:il inenlbranc bchind tlic ni11111 stcrnite I\-e have ter~nccl tlie i!lrl.omirreiit 
org;in lfleca, following FVcschd. T h e  thcca inay be tucked insiclc tlic pcilis -ca\.ity, thus 
for~liing an e~rdotfrcca, or it inn); be inflectecl into tlic body cavity formiilg aperlls sni. Curicular 
tlii~.kcnings of thecal origin which may form the tllickeilecl coat of the protrusive organ 
(itlyretol,/riln), or help in the eversion of tlie endotlleca (C'ilirotlonzus), or serve to guide the 
ion!: filamcntous penis at its exit from the penis sac (Anisopidae) we term tlie pc>nis 
sfrct;lfr. 

;lnotlicl- origin of tlie introlllittent organ coat is from :he coalesceilce of the penis valves 
of tlie gonopophyscs. IVith tliis appcndicular coat the intromittcnt organ becomes tlie 
ne(/l.ngus. 

It is then a matter of great importance to distinguish between the aedeagus, which is of 
appendicular nature, and the intromittent organ of thecal structure formed from intcr- 
segmental sclerotizations, as also to recognize the peilis tubc which is a special hypodermal 
invagination in its origin. 

7'11~ testic~llnr irluestnlents. The outer testicular slleath is here called, as in the female, the 
peritonea1 membrane, a term wliich is preferred to the term basement membrane used by 
recent writers. PViicn the testicular coat is of cellular structure it is called the peritonea1 
cpi thelium. 

Tfre mesodermal strands, vnsa eferentin and uasa deferentia. The mesodermal cords \\-hich 
cstcnd from the posterior ends of the male ionads are called, as in the case OS the female, 
the mesoder~nal strands. When these strands change into tabular structures carrying the 
sperms from the gonads to tlle sccoildary reproductive effei.ent systc~ll they are then termed 
the vasa eft'erentia. O n  the other liand, thc anterior branching of thc ejaculatory ducts 
\\-liicli join the niesoclcrmal vasa efferentia are distii~guisliecl as the vxsa clkferentia. 

111. MATERIAL AND TECHSiQUE 

Tlie specimens of the t11i.e~ nematoccrous species were collected in the very young larval 
stagc froin tlicir natural habitat, lnostly from the vicinity of Cambridge, and reared 
t l i~~ougl~out in the laboratory to provide the later stages up  to the adult. Some of the 
;~i~i.;c~~)icls wcre colicctccl fi-o~n the rotten I~cclroots of the sugar factory at El!.. The three 
, I I  :. c~~.tophilid species I\-erc all collcctccl fi.0111 the fungiii I'o!!jj,or~is squn~tlosru, tlie 1:il-gel- 
I.I .~ . : . ;LC 01' i b f j c e t o ~ ~ f ~ i l n ~ i ~ ~ g o l u m  appearing during spriilg and throughout tlle sumincv, I,,-hilst 
111(: srnaller larvae of Ad. ci~lgulu~n and M. li~rcoln appear later in autumn. 

I t  Ivas easy to ideiltify the two hmiliar species of C:hironomiclae and tlnisopidae, but tlic 
11(.(.11 for help ~vas felt to identify and distinguish tlle three mycetophilicl species, which was 
;:i.;ilc:fully offel-cc1 by hllr P. Freeman at the British Museum. 

'!'11c material was clealt with in two ways: 
' 1 )  llisscctior~. An attempt was niade to dissect as Inany difkrent stages of each species 

as I j ~ ~ i l > l ~  ancl to prescrve a nuinher of such dissections by pei.inancnt mounting. This was 
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achieved by carq-ing out tlic dissection on a piece of I J ~ c ~  r111)l)er fist:cI 011 1 1 1 ~  it-asy layer 
of the dissecting clish. c is section was made with t\vo very fine needles, a pair of fine 
scissors and the aicl of a binocular microscope. The body wall of the animal, as well as  the 
different organs of the dissection, were pinned carcf~llly, and the piece of rubber ~vllich 
carriecl the fised c1issec:ion removcd fro111 tlie clis11 to tlilutccl acicl fuclisin stain \\-it11 L: fc\v 
clrops of acetic acicl. Tile .tissues were staillcd in a few seconcls allcl tlle escess stain then 
I\-ashecl off. The clissectioll was clel~yclratecl by carrying it with forceps through the alcohols 
to absolute and then cleared in bcnzcne and mounted in canacla balsam. XIost of the 
specimens \vere dissected after being preserved in Pampel's fluid for a few clays. This helps 
in showing thc parts, especially tl-le hypodermal buds, and makes i t  easier to remove the 
fat bodies. 

( 2 )  5'ectioni,~,o. The greater part of the present work has been clolle through sectionillg 
the difl'erent stagcs of each species. Owing to the dificulty of defining tlie exact instars of 
the species studied, an estra effort was made to cut sections through several specirlleils 
believed to be of the same age. These extra sections proved later to be of great help, as it 
came to be realized that the developnlent of the organs does not run esactly the same in 
equally aged individuals. 

The rnethod used for cutting and stairlirlg sections was as follows: 
Living specimens were killed in Pampel's fluid. This agent kills and fixes the tissues 

gradually ancl slo\\;ly and does not cause the severe shrinking observecl when using strong 
fisati\res s~ich as Carnoy's. I t  also permits the animal to be stretched as required, ~vhich is 
very important, as any twisting \voulcl have spoilt the symmetry of the sections. Specimens 
\vex left in Pampel's fluid until needed, when the desired portion of the abdomen was cut 
and transferred to strong fixative, alcoholic Bouin, where it was left for 2 to 4 hr. 

The material was then dehydrated ancl transferred to a solution of 1 @lO cellr~iclin 
clissolvecl in metl~ylbenzoatc and left there until it became quite t~.ansparent. 

IYashing ~vitll benzene followed. Then thin ilakes of ~ v a s ,  n1.p. 6" CC:, \\-ere adrlcd 1.3 the 
benzene and left for 1 hr. The ol~ject was finally ernbccldecl after three successive baihs of 
paraffins, the first a soft pnrafin of n1.p. 52" C, the sccolld of 50" C ancl the third a rnir.rture 
of new paraffin of (36" C and a 11arcl old pasafin of GO0 C m.11. This misture 7ave very 
successful results. 

The triple staining method of Ehrlich's acid haematox)-lin, eosin and picric acid was 
used \vith good result, the cuticular wall being stained yellow, the cytoplasln of the cells 
recl and their nuclei blue. ?r/Iallory's triple staining method was also usccl \\.it11 some 
success, but its great defect is tllat i t  does not sho\v cellular structure as doe? tile iisst- 
lneritioned method. 

In spre;~cling the ribbon on the slicle distilled water \\lit11 traces of albu1nt:n ar;tl tli .. c t i n  
Ivas usecl ancl gave good results as a spreading and fisirlg agent. The slides were piit !::l1 an 
electrical hot plate, and ~vhile the rows of ribbon Ivere stretching on the slide the>- ~x.ere 
adjusted to help them form straight lines ~vitll ttvo needles. Diacetin to a grf:at <-,:tell1 
helps to stretch the folded parts of sections which might fail to do so without it., ~lsc No 
blotting paper was used to dry the sections on the slide, but excess spreadill$ Iluir: Jvas 
allo~ved to run to the edge of the slide ancl reluoved, the slide being then left :!.I ~11:- c~n a 

sheet of blotting paper laid on the hot plate. 
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/I.s/L. ~ ) r l ~ i s  slir.lth 
p.1. pcl~is tuhc 
/).L!. pcnis valve 
/)(l. r. pcripodial cavity 
l . .  peripodial membrane 
I .  p~.oliferative l~ypodcrrn 
/ i  piston apoderrle 
S /  piston hood 

/)/l. pompetta 
/ ~ r .  1);wamere 
p,../. pz~ramere lol,e 
I .  peritonea1 epithelium 
fiL.111. peritonea1 mc~nbranc  
r. rectum 
S. spermatheca 
$.d. spermathecal duct  
s.g.nfi. subgenital apodemc 
s.1). spermatheca proper 
. y . b .  segmental bud 
S!. 

S/ll-. 
s/I<~. 
j11r. 
sty. 

' t .  

Lb. 
t .J 
I~.cL.II'. 
tll. 0/). 
ll~./)t. 
l ' .  

L*. 01). 
u.6. 
Lt. (l. 

spermatozoa 
spermatocyte 
sp~r~na togon ium 
spir;lcle 
style 
testis 
tegular bud 
tcrrni~lal filalnerit 
thecal cavity 
tllccal apodeme 
t~unica p~npr in  
vagirla 
~ ~ a g i n a l  zlpodernc 
ventral I I L I ~  
vas deferens 

L'.c. \.as ef i rcns  
L'.s. vesicula sc~ninalis 
~d.0. vulvar opciling 
1~1 .6 .  wing bud 

9 . 1 3 .  lic,nl;ln 1lu1ll1)cr~ ; I I T  II.,I 1 1  t o  tlcsignatc tcrgnl sclcritcs ant1 nrabic nu~nbcrs  sterna1 
bcl(51 1tc.i. . , , I .  I 111 cceclilly tilt, ,111l,! I ., i'~tcc1 lctteriilg for ally part signifies the rurlimcnt of that 
II.LI '~, and  im.) follol\ ills thr, al~ijrcviatecl lettering siglliiies its invaginntion. 

( 0 )  .\'/I ctcfr ;~ 1, ? f the reprodr[ctiue systcnz it1 the ndult 
( i  ) 'I 'he. seg/ne/rtnl ports 

Tiic fryi~op~/girrm. T h c  al)clonlc-~ of tllc fly consists of ten scgrnents, the tesgal ancl stcrnal 
p1atc.s of T\ llicll are c'~si1) ~ ~ c c o q r ~ i ~ e c l ~  cscept for the ninth and tenth stcsnites ]\.hi& have 



l~ecomc greatly '~~i.o~>lliccl. The tcndency of thesc sternitcs to becc,111e membranous escrp 
for \-cry narrolv strips is associatecl with telescoping of the tcrminal 1,ortion of the abdomerl 
The apparent tent11 tergite terminates in two flap-like portioiis, \\~Ilich, as in related forms 
probal~ly represent 11lc ccrci (sec unclcr $11, 1)ciinitionr). 

a b 

FIGLRE 1. T h e  distal nhcloll~inal segments of the'fcmale adult Chiro~lomus dorsalis: 
a, ventral view; 6, lateral view. 

The vaginal apocleme is of the shape and in tllc position clcscribed under definitions. Its 
arms, along with the insula, join the sides of the ninth tergite (figure l.,  v.af!.). The vaginal 
and caeca1 sections of the atrium are separated by the mcdian projection of the in~ula  
(ninth segment). At the entrance of the vulvar opening are two small hairy elevations I\-hich 
act as an egg guide. 

( i i )  T/lc firimnry ref)roductive system 

Tile nzlnries. The two cigar-shapccl ovarics (figure 2) ccstend kern the fourtll abdo~linnl  
scgmcilt to thc seventh scgment. An old ovary appears as a thin ~ncmbranous sac cran;med 
~ ~ i t l l  equally developed eggs. A cross-section in such an ovary she\\-s that the eggs lie side 
by side ~v i t h  but vely slight traces of follic~ilar septa. I n  a younger ox7ary therc is present 
in its rnicldle a narrow cavity surrounded by a thin follicular layer. A longitudinal sectir~n 
of the ovary of a newly emerged fly shows very clearly this central cavity along thc core 
of the ovary, and that follicular septa pass between thc central tubc and the peritoni:al 
membrane enclosing the ova in scpnratc ovrtl.ic-,les. 

An ovarian egg is oval in shnpc :~ntl  col~i;till; a large arno~ult of )-olk, \\-hicl1 it1 tlii: o:rl 
egg occ~lpies most of its voluinc, ~\.llile tlic: 11ui.sc cclls are i.~l;itiv(:l>- srrlall ancl cstcr.nal:)- 
situatccl. It is easy to clistinguisll tlic follicular coat arourltl tlic young ovum 11cfo1-e sccrelirJn 
of the chorion is co~nplcted. 

The  ovid~icts. I t  is \,cry diflicult to clistiry:.~iisl~ ; ~ n y  tubular coni~esion l~ct\\.cen thc c,-.-:i:y 

ancl the colnlnon oviduct such as coulcl \,c: cal1t.d an oviduct (figure 2). C:ross and lr;n?i- 
tudinal sections sllo~\r that a t  tllc c1ist;~l (:1it1 o f  each o\.ary therc is an aggregatirlr: cJF 

rncsoclernlal cpitllclial cells \vllich conrlecl 11lc: I jvarian sac ~vith one sidc of the prosimel 
end of the colnmon oviduct. This aggrcptiotl cif cells may represent the only rc-mai-4 of 



tht. nlesodermal oviduct in the unfertilizcd adult, and it closes the passage bettvcen the 
o\.,~ty and the common oviduct until the time of oviposition. 

(ii: \ T h e  .rrcondo,y rr/)roductirle s!jsfern 

Tile vngino ( I U ~  the corlznlon ovidl~ct. ?'lie efferent sysLein consists of the rvictc tube of  he 
colnmon oviduct which extends along the eighth abdominal srgment and joins the short 
vestibule of the 1-agina at tlie posterior border of the eighth stei-nite. Tlle epithelia1 wall of 
the, common o\riduct is thin in most of its course, and in some parts it lies veiy close to 
thc body rvall formed by the eighth sternite. Its most proximal portion is rather thick 

FIC;L-RE 2 .  Showiilg dissection of the reproductive system in tlie female aclult 
Chironomus dorsalis 

walled where the two ovaries join at its sides. This fact suggests that the cells at the proxi~rlal 
end retain tl~cir capacity to divide in order to fuse with the distal encls of the olraries and 
to ~.eplacc the last rcinna~lts of the mesodermal oviducts when these are removed to fi-ee 
passage for the eggs. 

Tile spernlotllcca. There are two spcrmathecae which are almost independent of each other 
(figure 2) except at the very distal end, where they discharge by one opening. This opening 
is situatecl on a little nipple-like protrusion on the dorsal wall of the vagina, slightly 
posterior to the vulvas opening and separated from it  by the vaginal apodcme. The middle 
part of cach of the spermathecal ducts is surrounded by a number of enormous glandular 
cells kvllich cluster round the spermathecal duct in a mulberq-like fashion. I t  is obvious 
that these cells ha\-e a secretory function, as sho~vn by the vacuoles at their inner ends and 



by their proportionally large nuclei, as also by the existence of secrctiorl inside the duct 
hvhere these cells embrace it. 

The spermatheca proper is an oval-shaped sac ~ i t h  a thick inner cuticular layer 
surrounded by a thin degenerating epithelia1 layer. The secretion of the glandular part of 
the spermathecal duct is passed upivarcls to be stored in the sac of ~ h c  sperlixithcca propcr. 
No traces of this secretion could be detectcd in the basal non-glandular part of the duct 
before copulation has taken place. 

T h e  caecus. This is a long sac (figure 2) which extends between the fourth and ninth 
abdominal segments. I t  opens through a slot-like opening, which is wide laterally and 
narrow dorso-ventrally, into the posterior section of the atrial cavity. This shape of the 
caeca1 opening perinits its excretion to flow in a film-like manner over the insula, which in 
turn allows it to spread evenly w:er successive eggs as they issue rhythmically from the 
vaginal section of the atrium. 

Comparison of the structure of the caecus in two flies of different ages shows that this 
organ does not reach its highest secretory activity until some time after the emergence 
of the fly. I n  the young fly the wall of the caecus is very thick and the cavity is pro- 
portionately small, though containing some secreted substance. I n  an old fly the ivall 
becomes thin following exhaustion of its glandular cells, leaving the space these have 
occupied to increase the cavity of the gland as this becomes increasingly filled with 
secretory substance. 

( b )  Develo&)ment i n  the larva 
(i) T h e  segmental parts 

The abdomen of the larva consists of nine tubular segments terminated by a small 
pseudo-segment which is continued into two abdominal feet resembling those of a cater- 
pillar. The anal opening is surrounded by two pairs of anal lobes, and on the ventral 
surface of the eighth seginent are two other pairs of long thin tubes which are believed 
to act as blood gills. 

(ii) T h e  prinzay re&~roductive systerrl 

The two gonads of the young larva are thin banana-shaped bodies (figure 3) which lie in 
the sixth abdominal segment at  the sides of the alimentary canal. The terminal filaments 
are long and end at the posterior border of the third abdominal segment. 

Oogenesis during the larval stage starts with small round undifferentiated germ cells. 
At a later stage the middle of the gonad becomes occupied by a smaller type of cell, r%.hile 
near the periphery round oogonia, each composed of several larger cells, are found. In the 
fully grown larva it can he seen that the small cells are bcconling the follicular cells. They 
arrange themselves around a central cavity, linking this wit11 thc oogonia by short strilks. 
The true oocytes have not as yet beconle distinguishable fi-om the other cells of the oogonia 
(figure 4). 

The investment of the gonad at no stage has been observed to be formed of a definite 
cellular layer. I n  the young gonad it is even liard to distinguish any layer at all around the 
compact Inass of germ cells. But as cavities appear among the cells a thin peritonea1 
membrane becomes apparent and is maintained to the end of developmerlt of the or-ary 
as the peritonea1 membrane. 



FIGURE 3. Dissection of the female larva of Chirononlus dorsa1i.r showing the gonads, 
the mesodermal strands and the genital buds. 

FIGURE 4. Sections through the gonad of the fenlale I,lr\;l of C'hirot~omlrs dorsalis. a, traii~.,.cl~e x c t i r ~ n  
through the gonad of a young larva; b, c, longitudinal arid transverse sections throuyh oldcr 
larval g o ~ l a d ;  I., e, lorlgitudinal ancl transverse scct io~~s through the gonad of a fully grow.n lan-2. 



Tile nzesodermnl otliducts. Thc rnesodelmlal s t ~  a~icls i\~liicli extend from the pnstelior cncis 

of the gonads show a feature of great interest. Each strand consists of a short solid cord, 
\\,hich ends in the micldle of the seventh sternite at  the side of the longitudinal ventral 
rnusclc bundles, and a long thin iilamcnt ivhicii extends to the anterior border of the ninth 
stcrnite (figure 3 ) .  This latter filament was ove~.lookcd in dissection and in sectiotis uniil 
the time came to study the ~nalc.  In  this lattcr scs the branching of the mesoderlnal 
strands is Inore oh-ious, and on returning to exanlination of the female the branching 
condition \vas also disclosed. Thc long filament in the case of the female is very thin ancl 
quite inconspicuous. At thc prepupal stage it perishes leaving only the short strand. This 
decreases in length as de\.elopment of the gonad extends posteriorwards at  the expense of 
the cord. 

(iii) The secorzdary ret)roductive syste~n 

Dissection of a young female larva reveals two pairs of llypodermal buds on the mid- 
ventral area of the eighth and ninth abdominal segments (figure 3) .  Those bn the eighth 
segment are the spermathecal rudiments, while those on the ninth segment are the 
rudiments of the caecus. \ 

I n  thcir early stage the spcrmathecal buds appear as t ~ - o  small thickened spots of 
hypodermal cells quite separate from each other. I n  sections each bud shows as a dense 
solid elevation caused by proliferation of the hypodermal cells in the area (figure 5 a j .  

Then each bud acquires a peripodial cavity and approaches the mid-ventral line ivhel-e 
the two cavities unite. Fusion of the two peripodial cavities takes place from before 
backwards, so that in one section the two cavities are still apparent, whilst in a section 
a few microns in front they are fused into one cavity. Each peripodial cavity carries on its 
dorsal aspect a snlall knob, which represents the first sign of the spermathecal in\-agination 
(figure 5 b ) .  I n  a more advanced lama1 stage all traces of partition between the t\\-o 
spermathccal buds disappear, and one cavity only exists on the dorsal wall of ~vhich are the 
t ~ v o  spcrmathecal invaginations which have no\v extenclecl a little further anterioru.ards. 

Bet~i~een tllc two spermathccal invaginations and very slightly in front of t han  a median 
invagination for the first time appears. This is thc rudiment of the cominon oviduct. 

I n  a longitudinal section through the larva at this stage it can be seen that the primitive 
peripodial cavity of the conjoined spermathecal buds is now acting as a vestibule into 
which open the rudiments of the spermathecae and of the common oviduct. This vestibule 
is the ruclinlent of the vagina (figure G n ) .  

I n  tlic f~illy grown 1arl.a tllc separate ope~lings of the sperlnathecal invaginations join 
into onc  oi~tlt.t, allcl each rudiment can be difl'ercntiated into a slightly s\vollcn head and 
a stcln. 'I-lit. comlnoii oviduct invagination by this time has illcrcascct consiclerably in  
length. 

I\'hcn t l ~ c  larva reaches the prepupal stage the cornmoll o\-iduct and the spcrmathecae 
have attailird, to a considerable extent, the imaginal shape. The former lias reached the 
border or ~ l ~ e  seventh segment and the lattcr have become completely differentiated into 
spermathecae proper and the spermathecal ducts. The pcripodial cavity has now become 
modific~d to farm the tubular-shaped vagina. This change in the shape of the peripodial 
cal-ity brings the vaginal opening more posteriorwards and nearer to the opening of the  
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caecws (figure G b ; .  The dorsal wali of the vagina becomes thickened, g iv in~  the first 
indication of the formation 3f the vaginal apodeme. 

'I'he second pair of imaginal buds also appear in the young larva as two separate disks, 
but ~l icy  are nearer to eacli ot1ic.r and to tlic mid-ventral line than a1.e tlie sper~nathecal 

nly c. 

myc. 
r S. ms. . 
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b 

FIGVRE 5 .  Tra~isverse sections through the hypoderm of the eighth and ninth abdominal segments 
of the lar\.a of C'l~iro~zomus Oorsali~ sliowing: a, the rudiments of tlie spermathecae; b, the same 
rudiments in an  older stage; c, the rudinlents of the caecus; d, rudiments of the caecus in an  older 
stage. 
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FIC~.RE 6. Diagrammatic scheme or the development of the female genital hypodermal rudiments in 
Chiror~omus dorsalis: a, in the larva; 0, in  the prepupa;  c in the pupa. .,is seen in longitudinal 
median section. 

rudiments. Sections \\-hicl1 show the spermathecal rudiments as solid knobs of hypodermal 
cclls show, at the samc time, the caecus rudiments with definite peripodial cavities, a sign 
of a later stage of development (figure .?c), this indicating that caecus rudiments appear 
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earlier than those of the spermatliccae, a fact conlir~ned by tlle very joung femalc larva 
-- 

possessing the rudiments of the caecus on the ninth sternite and lacking any sign of 
sperinathecal rudiments on the eighth sternite. 

The two separate buds of the caecus unite in tlie middle line for~ning one cavity with 
a vertical division. I n  111ol.e ad~~anced  larvae a11 signs of tlouble construction disappear, 
except near the opening of the invagination, which still shows a division in its cavity. 

Little change later takes place in the shape and constructioll of the caecus, except that 
it becomes longer and its wall thicker. In  some sections (figure 5 d) a mass of myoblastic 
cells can be seen ruruling between the outer surfdce of the caecus rudiment and the nearby 
muscles. No traces of secretion are present in the caecal cavity during the larval stage. 
The peripodial cavity of the caecus rudiment changes in the prepupal stage into the 
caecal section of the atrium, which is separated from the vaginal portion as previously 
described by a hypodermal fold (formed by joining of the peripodial walls). 

Other changes occur giving rise to appearance of segmental parts. The larval ninth 
sternite disappears completely, and the vestigial insula which will develop anew on the 
hypodermal fold between the two sections of the atrium does not as yet show in the lama1 
stage. The tenth tergite develops from a pair of hypodermal proliferative spots which 
appear inside the rectum during the prepupal stage. The  hypoproct also arises from a new 
proliferative area behind the caecus invagination. 

(c) Development in the pupa 
(i) Tile primary reproductive system 

The following facts can be ascertained by following the development of the ova?- in 
the pupa: 

(1)  The ovary has been continuously extending, mostly towards the anterior segments 
aloixg the line of the terminal filament. I n  the old pupa it reaches to the fifth abdonxInal 
segment anteriorly and to the middle of thc seventh segment posteriorly. 

(2) The  ova have arranged themselves around a central tube, which is formed bj- :he 
compact arrangement of previously scattered follicular cells. These latter gradually cease 
to be dispersed among the ova and concentrate around the central tube. 

(3 )  A definite follicular layer surrounds each oogonium which continues to be connecrccl ' 
with the follicular central tube for some time and separates later in the old pupa. 

(4) A special cell at the base of the oogonial group becomes distinguishable as the true 
oocyte. I t  has a clear round nucleus with a dark central nucleolus. The nucleus of the 
oocyte sooil disappears when thc yolk formation is initiated, transforming the body of ~ h c  
oocyte into a homogenous linc.1). granulated substance. Eosinophile spheres begiL to 
appear of different sizes and tlicy increase in number as the oocyte increases in size. 

(5) The cells which forin the rest of the oogonium fail to shoiv any sign of their pre\<ous 
cellular structure once the animxl enters the pupal stage. They now come to form a 
nutritive mass which has the appcwance of a huge cell, since it has a central deeply stained 
body which might be taken for a nucleus. As yolk formation starts in the oocyte the dark- 
staining central mass becomes pale and granular, giving it the appearance of newly formed 
yolk rather than of a nuclcus. Thc explanation of these appearances would appear t r ~  be 
that tlze nutritive cells have joinrcl into one syncytial mass and the yolk material forzed 



transfei. ,.cl  to tlic. oocyte, the nutl.iti\ c Inass decrcasiiig ill size simultaneously \\i t11 illcic,~,c 
of the o ~ ~ y t e  yolk (figure 7). 

Tlze I ,  ~soderrrznl olliducts. I n  the pupa the shortening of the oviducts continucs with tlie 
estensil -1 nf thc ovaries back\\.a~-ds until tlie distal cnds of thc ovaries fuse \\ith the proximal 
part of lic cc.toclc~ 111x1 coinmon ovicl~lct. By tliis lirne tllc mesodermal oviducts hxye comc 
to forin 11lrr~1y thc cpithclial plugs'\\ liicll lic between thc  ovarics and the common oviduct. 

FIGURE 7. Trarisverse sectiorl through the ovary of the pupa of Chirononzus clorsalis. 

Owiilg to tlic short lifetime of thc pupa thc reproductive system rcaches an  advanced 
stagc o!' dcvelopmcnt during thc larval stage, so that in the short pupal stage the organs 
mercly complctc their change into the imaginal state. 

Tlre common oviduct. I n  the pupal stage the common oviduct extends along the whole 
length of the eighth sternite to the posterior part of the seventh sternite. The portion of 
duct running through the eighth segment is narrow laterally and rather wide dorso- 
V C I ~ ~ I ' L L I ~ ~ .  This arrangcrilent is rcversed in the prosimal part of the duct which lics in thc 
scventl~ scgment. This latter portion apparently takes thc placc of thc two oviducts ill other 
insccts, rccci\.ing cggs from tlic o\rarics of thc txvo sidcs and passing thcm singly to the 
postcric~s part of the cluct. 

Postrrior to the vulvar opening there Iies the short vestibulc of the vagina, on the 
ventral wall of which appear the two hairy elevations of the egg guide. Betwecn the 
sperm~~thccal and vulvar openings the wall of the vagina is tucked in to form an  accessory 
pocket which lies over the dorsal wall of the common oviduct (figure 6 c, v.ap.). The wall of 
this pocket sccrctes thc vaginal apodeme. The \vaginal section of the atrium is limited 
posteriorl): 13)- thc intci-\.cntion of thc fold of the insula. This latter is attached to the 
posterior bordcr of tllc vaginal apodcine, having a mcclian ilap wliicli hangs insidc the 
atrial c-;tvity. 

T h e  spermatlrecne. Thc changes occurring in the spcrmatllecae d~u.ing tlic pupal pcriod 
are the. appcarance of nlusclcs and of glandular cclls around thc ducts. Thc myoblastic 
cclls have arranged tllernsclvcs around the sperinathecal ducts into a definite layer of 
longitudinal muscles. This layer of muscles secrns to bc disturbed in thc middle section of 
tlic spcrmathccal tube \vhcrc thc huge glandular cells are attached. These latter are 
specialized epithclial cells \vhich grotv considerably in size and push their way out tlirough 
the muscular laycr. 
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The caecz~s. This organ gr~\\ .s .~reatly in l cn~t l l  during tlic pupal period. In  an old pupa 
it reaches the fourth abdonlinal segment and lies dorsal to and bet~vccn the t ~ v o  ovaries. 
The glandular wall of the caecus increases in thickness considerably, so that it lcavcs only 
a very narrow central space. I t  is not until near the hatching of the fly that the fine elements 
of secrction can bc dctcctcd at tlic inncr pel.iplie~y of the glandular cell$. 

(a) Strzlcture of the reproductive system in the adult 

(i) The segmental parts 

Tile hyrl,ol)yginrn. The ninth tergite is a triangular plate with its lateral angles curved 
ventrally and its pointed end directed backwards. The tent11 tergite is firmly joined to the 
ninth tcrgite ancl has tllc form of a bird's beak. There are no indications of any structures 
suggesting cerci (figure 8 a).  The ninth sternite is a narrow ribbon which joins the sides of 
the ninth tergite to form a complete annulus (figure 8 6). The tenth sternite is a frame-like 
plate which has three cuticular sides and a membranous middle area (iigure 8 c). 

The  gonapop/ryses. There are two gonocoxites of considerable size with two sickle-shaped 
styles. At the inner side of each gonocosite there is a very conspicuous rod-shaped para- 
merophore which has a tuft of strong hairs at its distal end (figure 86). Beside these podia1 
appendages there is a small pair of hook-shaped processes at the points where the gono- 
cosites, paramerophores and tenth sternite join together. I shall call these small hooks the 
claspettes. 

The intronittent organ. The intromittent organ consists of a short tube, the penis cavity, 
into which a membranous endotheca is folded. At the sides of the endotheca there are two 
thin strips of elastic cuticle which, when the organ is at rest, are directed forwards and are 
jointed posteriorly wit11 the claspettes of the gonocosites. These cuticular strips, the peni. 
sheath, when affectcd by muscular tension at thcir basal joints, cause the folded enclothccr: 
to be cvcrsed (figurc 8 c, d). 

(ii) Tile primary reproductitle system 

The two spindle-shaped testes in the neivly emerged fly lie in the sixth abdominal . 
segment (figure 9). I n  the old fly they are dragged backwards, as a result of the shortenin2 
of the vasa efferentia, to lie between the seventh and eighth segments. Each testis is ful! 
of sperms which are dispersed at ranclom inside the organ. Small round degenerate cells 
are present among the spermatozoa. 

The vasn efererrlia. In  a young fly there csteild fi.onl tlic. pnstcrior cnds of the testes t\vr.. 
thr-ead-like vasa efferentia \vhich reach to thc postcsior l)(.)~-tlt.~. of the eighth segment ~$.llerc- 
they join the ends of the two vasa deferentia (figure 9). Gradually these long vasa efferentiz 
decrease in length, dragging with them the t\vo testes, until in thc old fly these are brough; 
back as far as the eighth segment. This shortening of tllc rncsoderrnal vasa efferentia add;. 
to the validity of the vie\\. that ectoder~nal replacement from tlle vasa deferentia takes place 
in the old Ay. The wall of the vas efferens is thin, ancl i t  is rlifficult to detect any cellulzr 
structure, except for scattered fine dark spots \s-hich 1nrt)r rrpresent nuclei of degeneratp 
cells. 



(iii) The secondary reproductire systenz - 

Tllc ectodermal genital tract call be diviclccl into five regions, accordiilg to their structure 
and fi~nction, as follo\vs. 

7 j ; c  perzis cnvity. This is the diital part of thc  genital duct ancl consists of a shol-t 11-ide 
tubc coated by a layer of longitudinal nzuscles. Invertcc1 illto the penis cavity is tlic 
mcnil~l-anous endotlleca \\.it11 its penis sheath directed for\z.ards. 
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FICGRE S. Hypopyg i~~m of malc adult of C/zironomus clorsnlis: a, lateral vicw of thc distal abdominal 
scgmcnts, cxc lud in~  the ninth and tcnth stcrnites and the genital appenclagcs; 6,  ventral view. 
of the eighth ancl ninth segments and the genital appendages; c, inner view of the gonocositcs 
\\-it11 thcir appcnc1:~gcs and thc tenth sternitc; d, transverse section through thc ninth abdominal 
qtTgnlcilt s l~o~\- ing  posirions of thc tent11 stcr~litc, pcrlis ca \ - i~ r ,  cndothcca and pcilij shcath. 

Y'itc nou-glnndulnr ejaczilntory dzlcts. These are two tubes bound together by a layer of 
circular muscles. They ope11 into the proximal end of the penis cavity separately. Inside 
th,. muscular layer is an epithelia1 layer of well-defined cells which surrounds each lumen, 
11ot1 containing a small arnount of secretion from the anterior portion of the duct. 

'/'//c glandzrlnr ejaculatory d~rcts. These are continuous ~vith the previous ducts with wider 
cc~lil~r.e and thicker glandular \vall. They also are sul-rountled by an outer layer of circular 
nluscles. They play the part of the separate accessory glands of the malc reproductive 
systt.rn of Inany insects. 



T h e  vesic~i!ne semi~inlcs. TIlcse are two ampoule-shaped sacs which j4n tlic ejaculatory 
ducts through narrow passages. The wall is tllin and has no muscular layer but is covered 
by an  adipose layer. Their cavity is filled with masses of sperms mixed \$-it11 the secretion 
from the glandular ejaculatory clucts. 

T h e  z1n.,n deferentin. These ase tllc t ~ v o  clucts \\.hicl1 run bet\vec,il the \resiclllae scminalcs 
and the vasa efferentia. Tllz cinlilarity of their wall to that of the vesiculae and the 
continuation over their p1o.rimal portions of the adipose layer suggests an identity of origin 
of the t ~ v o  structures. Sorne of the secretion present in the vesiculae passes through the 
vasa deferentia, assisting in the nlovement of the sperms (figure 9 ;  see also figure 12). 

FICVRE 9. Dissection of tllc reproductive system in a yourlg male adult of Clzironomtrs dorsalis. 

( b )  Decelof~nzejlt ill  tilt lnrun 
(i) T h e  prirnnry rt-/)l-odrtctioe .rysten~ 

The gonads of a 1-oung larva arc spindle-sllapccl ~v i th  shor-t terminal lilanlcn~;;. Tllc.->- lie 
in the sixth abdominal segment. The  germ cells inside a young gonad are undifferentia.tet1 
small round spermatogoiles (figure 10 a).  They soon become slightly larger in sizc and 
aggregate in berly-shaped groups. These coilstitute the spermatocj-tes which in tllc f-llly 
grow11 Iarva are transformed into spermatozoa. These when fieshly formed in t h e  go;lad 
retain for a I\-hile the stellate shape as in the spcrmatocytes, \\-ith their heads diri:cx:d to the 
cetltrc of the bundle ancl the tails directed outwards. But soon these sper-matori~ jms 
disperse and thc spermatozoa mix rrcely irlsicle thc testis. 
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In tile young gonacl sorrle of tllc gerln cells al.r.an;:.e tllulrisel\.cs c\-cl~ly irisicl(: tllc pc]-ironeal 
coat nnd si\.e it the appearanci of a-p&itoneal epithelium, continuous with the terminal 
filanicnt anteriorly and lvitll the mesodermal strand posteriorly. This pcr.itonea1 epithelium 
durii:; c l r i ~ e l o l ) ~ ~ ~ c ~ ~ t  of the p n n d  loses inucll of its cclhllar appearance and thickness. I n  
the i illly groivn 1an.a it has c11:~n~ecl~ into a tllirl m e m b r ~ ~ ~ i e  \vi~ll fine scattc~,ccl nuclei 
(figure 10). 

F I G ~ R E  10. L011gitl1dirlaI sectiorls through the gonad of n male larva ol' C'l~iro~:o~~~!ri 
h r s u l i s :  (1, of a young larva; b ,  of a hlly groivn larva. 

'I 'he z,asa e f i e n t i a .  As in the case of the female, thc mesoderinal strands arc b~~nncl~ecl. 
Ear-11 collsists of a long strand which extends up  to the anterior border of thc nintli sternite 
ancl a sliorter one which ends a t  the middle of the seventll segment. I n  the case of the Inale 
it is the short strand \vhich perishes a t  the prepupal stage and which is thinner than the 
long one. It is worth mentioning that the branched condition of the mesodermal strands 
is exactly the same in both sczes arld differs only in the persistence of one or other of the 
h~~~ir lches  accol-di~~g to t11(* sc.1. ?'he long strancl in tlie male, which will give rise to the \.as 
efkrens, remains solitl cl~l~.ing all the larval periotl, ancl it is doubtful ifjunction of its distal 
entl ivith the vas cleferens of tile secondary reproductive system takes place beforc the pupal 
s t q e  (figure 10). 

(ii I 'I'lle secondary I . P / I ~ L I ~ L L C ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ '  ~ysfern 

Tlie got~apojl~qses.  In n vt.l.y young male larva the rudiments of the secondary repro- 
ductive system appear as t i \  o separate hypodern~al buds on the mid-ventral surface of the 
ninth segment. Each but1 :~cquires a peripodial cavity, and as both approacll the mid- 
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ventral line of the ninsh st?rnitc the dors:ll part of the peripodial \va11 OS e;lcli buci becomes 
thicker and the ventral \$.all tliinner. When the tlvo buds join, tlleir inner walls form a - 

median thin septunl ivhich for a \vhile keeps tlleir pcripodial cavities apart. By this t i~ne the 
dorsal wall of each bud is moulded into a lobe-shaped bodv which protrudes into the 
peripodial cavity of its side. 

The two lobe-shapcd structurcs are the rudiments of the gonocosites. Soon the distal 
ends are coilstrictecl giving rise to the telopoclite portions which are the rudiments of the 
styles. This is follolved by another division at  the inner side of the bases of the gonocosites 
lvhich results in the appearance of the endites or the true gonapophyses (rudiments of the 
paramerc lobes (figure 1 1). 

ce.d. 
K U. d. 
c COX 

csty .  

. . FIGLIRE 11. Dissections of the 11)-poclel-rnal genital rutlirncnts in  threc succes~ivc stages kc.glnr~:~i-  
in tllc y011115 n-inlc Inn -n  of C'/~i~07zornus (IOTSCIII'S ancl ending Y t i  i t s  prcpupal st~lge. 

Tile <ferent  system. Two separate invaginatioils appear at the base of the gonocoxirrs. 
These are the rudiments of the double ejaculatory ducts which start at this stage qui:e . 

independently of each other. I n  a more advanced larva a ne\i- shallow inlraginarion t d - s  
place behind the ejaculatory duct rudiments forming a n  entrance to these, the rudiment 
of the penis cavity. This latter is therefore not lllerely the result of union of the distal enlds 
of the cjaculatory invaginations, but is an  entirkly new and independent successi.:e 
structure. 

I n  tllc fully grown larva the t~vo  ejaculatory ducts run close1)- side by side and become 2f 
considerable length. They bend fbrming a U-shaped loop, ancl specialization of 1F.e 
different parts of the ducts takes place as development proceeds. The basal parr becomes 
thick-walled but non-glandular, the middle section lias a glandular \\.all with some secretic n 
already in its lumen and the terminal portion is thinner and solid. Tlle proximal thin part 
of the ducts form the vasa deferentia. These diverge and extend laterally to lie -,-ery close 
to the distal ends of the tlvo long mesodernlal strands at  the anterior border of ihe nin:h 
sternite (figure 11). 
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( c )  l lecelol~me/~t  .- ill  tlle f)uf)a 
ji) 7iL2 segment01 parts 

The ninth and tenth tergites can be seen through the pupal skin occupying with the 
gone)' ositcs the ninth pupal segnlelit. 'Tl~c. tciltll tesgite ovcrridcs and becomes adherent 
to tht ninth except for its terminal portion, l~ ich remains fixe as the beak-sllapcd structure 
in tlic. adult. The ninth sternite foiins a narrow region bctween the eighth sternite and the 
I~asc of the gonocosites. There is no csternal sigil of the tenth sternite, but in cross-sections 
this ( a n  be seen lying over the penis cavity. Thc hypodermal cells of its fold secrete 
cutic~ilar substance at the sides, while the middle part of the plate becomes membranous. 

T11e gonocositcs grow quickly in size during the pupal period. The styles lengthen and 
reacli their final shape before enlergence of the fly. The paramere lobes do not divide 
secolldarily but remain as one .pair of para~neropllores. This explains the reason for the 
alxeiice of an aedeagus. Tlle intersegmental ~nenlbrane which in the larva existed between 
the ninth and tenth sternites has become folded and tucked inside the penis cavity to form 
the endotheca ivith its two cuticular strips. 

(ii) Tlre prinzary reproductive system 

T l ~ e  testes in tlie pupa extend backwards to the anterior border of the seventh abdominal 
stcrnite. The ~vhole contents of the testes have become transformed into spermatozoa, 
except for some germ cells which are carried over to tlle adult testes as small round degenerate 
cells. Thc peritonea1 coat of the testes has become very thin except at  the base, where it 
joins the r~lesodermal vas efferens. The vasa efferentia retain their solid condition until 
prior to emergence, when they acquire a lu,men through which the sperms are poured 
from the testes to be stored in the vesiculae seminales. 

(iii) The  secondary rebroductive system 

Tlcz pelris cncity. Tlle sllallow . . l~ypoclermal invagination of the penis cavity deepells \.er); 
slmvly to forin a sllort duct ~vl'iich is coatecl by a layer of longitudillal muscles. Cross-scctioiis 
in the pupa sllow this with the intersegmental inflexion (enclothecaj folciecl inside its cavity 
(figure 12). 

Ttzc non-gla/ldulnr ejnculatoly ducts. The basal part of tlle double ejaculatory duct is carried 
deeper inside the body cavity and the t ~ v o  ducts become bound together by a layer of 
circular n~uscles, so that they look externally like one tube. The epithelia1 wall loses much 
of its thickness, so that this part of the efferent system is turned into a simple non-glandular 
doul~lc passage which eilcls in two separate openiiig,..; 011 the front \vall of the penis cavity 
(figure l 2  j . 

The  gla/~dz~lar ejaculatory drtcts. The proximal part ot'c,~cli ejaculator)- duct becomes tliicker 
due to thickening of its glandular wall. The lumcn b(:c,omes filled \\lit11 secretion poured 
out by the gland cells through small vacuoles at thcir i~lner ends. 

Tlze vesiculae seminales. The sperm stores do not appc,ar until shortly before emcrgence 
of the fly. When the sperms start to flow down tjie \.;~sa efferentia and through the vasa 
cleferentia they are held up by blockage of secix:~inn inside tlie lumen of the glandular 
ejaculatory ducts. Tlleir aggregation in the anterior pol.tions stretches the wall of the L-asa 
defercntia ~ . l i i c l ~  becomes thinner as accumulatior~ 01' the sperms increases. For some 
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reason this part of thc: duct ivliich will i ~ e  transformed ill~:)  the ve~icul;~c senlillaies is 

surrounded by a tliick, layer of fat botly. This becomes much thinner in tile fly. 
The vasa dgeretztia. T1ie;e are early differentiated in the larva as the divergent terminal 

portions of the ejaculatory duct invaginations. They csist heforc tilc junction of the rlvo 
parts of the efferent system takes place. 111 the pupa the vasa t lde re~ i~ ia  :ire represented 
by those parts of the ectodermal ducts wliich lie between the vesiculae selxinales and the 
mesoclerinal vasa efferentia. This means that the duct which links each testis wirh its 
vesicula seminalis is, in fact, partly ectodermal and partly mesodermal (figure 12 a). 

n b 

FIGURE 1" T h e  c f i r en t  system in thc male pupa of C/li~.onomrrs dorsalis: a, reconstructed 
longitudi~lal scctiorl; b, transverse sections through the different parts. 

VI. Family ANISOPIDAE (rltlisopus fer~esfralis) 

1. THE F E M A L E  

( ( I )  ,St~ucturr of the ref)roductive systetrr ill the adlilt 
(i) The. segrtzet~tal finrts 

The l~ypopjgiurn. The hypopygium of thc fly in this species is essentially the sanle a.- that 
of G'hiro~zornus, escept that the ninth tergite is inostly membranous, that the tenth terzite is 
composed of a basal portion with two lobed structures (cerci) and that tile tenth srernitc: 
is more prominent. In  addition, there is a shield-shaped plate M-hich is inflected 5-1 the 
postcrios edge of the cighth sternite and plays the part of a subgenital apodeme fc: the 
attachment of the hypopygial musclcs (figure 13). 

The atrium. This has exactly the same arrangement as in Clzironortzus. 
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( i i  The f~rimclry /.ef)r.odzrctitle systen~- 

i'licre arc two lemon-shaped ovaries lying in the sixth abdominal segment, cach 
t r x  ninating in a sliort fi1;xment att;~cliccl to tlic anterior borclcr of thc same scg~tic-lit Tlic 
g, :narium 3ica is small ancl tc~.iilili;~l. It c~iltailis oogonia in diffcreilt stages of del elop- 
in nt. S o  t~accs  of o\.arioles call be detected in this ovary \vhich looks fi-om the outside 
lilc LL sac fillecl \\it11 o\.al-shaped cggs ( l i p r e  14). The peritonea1 coat shows cellular 
5 t 1  ucture in tlie young fly and loscs this giaclunlly wit11 agc. 

b 
~ I G L ~ R E  13. ?'hc t l i i tn l  end of tlie abdomen of the adult fcm;lle of .~ l~~isol ,us f i t~e .s~t-n! is:  

.a> lateral viciv; 6: posterior vieiv. 

l11 tllc young fly 01-ary the eggs are embedded in a follicular epithelium which surrounds 
and encloses them ill separate follicles. The follicular epithelium forms an epithelia1 plug 
at the base of the ovary xvith extensive tapering antcriorly. I t  would appear that this 
epithelium also does not rnerely play the part of secreting the egg chorion, but is imporrailt 
as a nollrishing factor. This conclusion is supported by the L~ct that histol?sis takes place 
among the follicular cells of tlie basal plug. Before passitig into the histo]>-tic stage these 
cells shoil- great actii-it)- ha\.ing large nuclei and clearly clisplayed ~luclcoli. '['lie bodies of 
tlic liistolytic cells later f~ise together into one inass surroundecl by a laycl offollicu1;tr cells 
\\iliicll secrete a spherical membrane arouncl it. I n  one case it was founcl tliat histolysis 
liacl occurred in more than one place and consequently more than one inass h ; ~ l  appeared. 
Tlic niost outstanding feature of the histol?-sis is that the resultailt 1)otlic:s acquire a 
rescinblance to cellular structure appearing as giant cells xrith clefinite outc:~ wall and 
co~~taining a nuclcar-like boclv (see figure 18, \vhicll s11oi1.s the conclitioil in tlie pupa). IT; the 
olcl fly ovary all qiaiit ,.. ancl follicular cells disappear, except for traces of tllc 1nttc.r \\.hich are 
scat ~ered  in the snzall spaces among tlie ova, tlie ova hn~.ing increased in size at 111e expense 
of tlte digested follicular epithelium. 
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The oviducts. Tllc o\.iducts extend from the posterior ends of 1!1( .  o\.aric.s to converge 
towards the mid-ventral line of the seventh abdominal segment, wllere they join the 
prosimal end of the common oviduct (figure 14). I n  the young fly the wall of the oviduct 
consists of t\vo di~tinctive layers: an outcr laycr which, I bcliel~c, o~iyinates as an extension 
from tlle ectoclerrnnl layer of the conlrnon oviduct ancl :ul inner 1;~)rcs 1vliicI1 reprcscnts tlle 
original mesodermal oviduct. The latter is continuous with tlle follicular epithelium of the 
plug at the base of the ovary. I n  the old fly M-hen the oviduct acquires a large lumen its 
ivall is composed of one layer of cclls only, the previous outer layer. Tlle proximal part of 
tlie oviduct, however, still sllows a partly degenerate inner layer. The oviducts are 
coated with a laycr of longitudinal muscle. 

FIGURE 11. Diss(:ctio[l of tllc rcproducti~.~ systcnl in  thc  rcmalc r~tlult  ~ j f  
Ilnisoj)us frr1eslralis. 

( i i i )  The secolldary ref~tod~tctive system 

The conzmon oviduct. This is a widc f a t  tube which starts at the middle of the seventh 
scgnient to cnd at thc postcrior border of the eighth stcrnite where the vulvar opening lies 
(fi1;ure 14). The ~vall of thc common oviduct rcscnlbles to a great extent the outer 1ayr.r of 
I I I ( .  paircd oviducts and is similarly coatccl n ith a laycr of longitudinal muscles. 

The sperrnat/?eca. This has a long spermathecal duct witli a terminal funcrional spermn- 
tIl,.ca proper and a membranous non-functional one ~vhich brallchcs off from one siLe of 
111(. spcrmathecal duct. Thc ~niddle portion of thc spermathccal duct, as well a= the 
c~~ricular  sac of the functional spermatheca, is surrounded by a layer of ~landular  cell, 
izllich form an  additional laycr outside that of thc cl~ithclium. Thc spermathecal dcct  is 
coatcd by a layer of longitudinal muscle. Its opcllillg lies bet~veen two small hezvily 
cllitillizecl rods at the clistal end of thc vaginal apodcille and slightly postcrior to and a little 
do1 sal to thc vulval- opening (figure 14). 
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The ctlecus. In this species the caecus is dividsd anteriorly into two lobes (figure 14) which 
join in one cnmmon lumen 11-hich opens into the caeca1 section of the atrium. The glandular 
wall of the c,~ccus is thrown into f u r r o ~ ~ s  arid ridges surrounding the lumen which is filled 
with secretic ; l .  Outside the glancllilar \\-a11 is a la)-er of circular nluscle which is very thin 
around the I \ o  lobes but becomes rnucli thicker ril-ourid the cornrnon lunlen near its outlet. 

(b) Dexcloprnent in the larva 
(i) The segmt-r~tal parts 

The abdomen of the larva consists of eight segments of the tubular type with intercalary 
rings \c-hich increase the number of superficially apparent segments. The last segment, the 
apparent eiglith, is divided into four subdivisions and the anal opening is a ventral tram- 
lrcrsr slit bct~veen the first and second subdivisions. Surrounding the anal opening is the 
anal shield of Keilin & Tate (1940)~ which is composed of large hexagonal hypodermal cells 
with clear nuclei and distinctly granular cytoplasm. This shield is continuous with the 
hypoderm of the rectum. 

The larva is metapneustic with two spiracles opening at the termination of the abdomen 
surrounded 11y five small terminal lobes. At the ventral junction between the seventh 
segment and the anal shield is a hypodermal fold. O n  the median portion of this fold 
originate the rudiments of the secondary reproductive system. 

The ovaries are spindle-shaped in the young larva and become pear-shaped later. They 
are embcddccl in tlie fat body in the sixth abdominal segment. I n  the early stage the germ 
cclls are undifferentiated small cells which are packed inside the solid gonad without any 
intercellular spaces and covered by a thin peritoneal membrane. Gradually the ovarian 
cells arr-ange themselves in longitudinal rows which run between the outer wall and the 
base of the gonad. The cells of these r0Lj.s are still undifferentiated, but a special aggregation 
of cells is distinguishable as a cork-shaped plug at the base of the gonad. 
;l secondar-y thin layer of fat cells appears outside the peritoneal membrane, and 

gradually tlie t\vo layers adhere to each other giving the appearance of a single layer 
( f gure 15 a). 

I11 the prepupal stage the first sign of differentiation among the ovarian cells takes place. 
The proxi~nal cells of the ro\vs which lie underneath the peritoneal coat become larger and 
form small globular masses, \vhile tlie rest of the row is transformed into smaller follicular 
cclls. The globulrtr inasses are tlie differentiated oogonia, each of which is surrounded by 
;L tliin layer of follicular epithelium. 

Beside the arrangement in rows of the ovarian cells some follicular cells form intermediate 
septa bct~veen tlic rows dividing the ovarian space into separate columns. This means that 
the olrary in this early stage OS its development shows an ovariole-like arrangement, but 
the roirs, instead of showing the usual succession of oogonia, have one terminal oogonium 
for eacli ro\v while the rest of the cells become follicular cclls (figure 15 b).  

The rrzesoticrrrzal ouiducfs. The  mesodermal strands extend to the posterior border of the 
sc\,enth abdolnillal sternite. In  dissection the basal ends of the ~nesoderlnal strands appear 
to converge and join in an  area in fiont OS the imaginal hypodermal disk. This area is not 
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f~7r-med, however, by the amalgamation of the two mesoclermal str:tnds, but consists of 
a connective tissue of myoblastic cells der-ivecl from the nearby musclcs. The mesodermal 
strands of this species are solid cords of considerable thickness which -makes it easy to trace 
lilern through serial sections. 

a b 

FIGURE 15. Longitudinal sections through the gonad of the fcmale ,4nisopur f~nestrdis: 
a, of the larva; 6, of thc prepupa. 

(iii) The secondary reproductitre system 

The normal arrangement of the genital imaginal disks in the female on the eighth and 
riinth abdominal segments is, in this species, obscured owing to the peculiar segmeiltation 
and the ventral position of thc anal opening. At thc junction of the seventh sternite ik-ith 
the anal shield there is a posteriorly directed hypodermal fold. The upper layer of this fold 
gives rise eventually to the eighth and ninth iinaginal sternites, \vhilst the lower layer forms 
a n  intersegmental membrane. The imaginal disk from which the rudiments of the secondary 
reproductive system develop appears at the midclle point of tlie summit of the fold . 
(figure 16 a ) .  

The imaginal disk of a very young larva appears as a thickened area of hypoderm covered 
by a paler layer formed of myol~lastic cells este~ldirlg from the nearby muscles. This 
thickening then acquirei t11 o small lleads wliich represent the first rudiments of the caecus. 
Soon the ttko hcacls approach rut-tlially ancl fuse, giving rise to single invagination, the 
caeca1 invagination. Trvo other i~lvagirlatiorls appear successi\.ely in front of tlle caecus 
invagination. The spermathecal inrlagination appears first and entirely independent from 
the comnlon oviduct invagination ~vhich follo\vs and lies slightly in front (figure l 6  b). 

The  double nature of the caccus disappears completely, leaving no trace other than that 
of the anterior notch \vhieh gives illis structure its bilobed character. 

I n  a fully grown lama clifircnt invaginations become clearly defined, the caecus as a 
small emarginatecl sac, the spcrmn~heca as a narrow tube, and the common oviduct as a 



T,inkagc bet\$ r'cll tllc ~'0to~ler111al conl1tio11 01-icluct ancl tlle mcsodcrnlal strands s t a ~  t, in 
A--/ A- 

I * l c t  fully grolt n larva. LoligltniIlnal sectioils s h ~ \ ~  that this linkage occurs at the posterior 
I ,,rder of the severltli stcrnitc by junction of the two mesodermal strands with the sides of 
i ' i c  proximal encl of the cstriidcd ectod~;rrnal common oviduct. 

K ca. 

r ca. 

a b 

FIGURE 1 G .  The genital hypodermal rudiments in the female larva of rlniso~us fenestmlis shown 11:: 
a ,  longitudiiial sectioil through the clistal eild of tlic Iar\,a; h,  serial tl-ansversc sections chrough 
thc area of the genital imriginal disk. 

The lower layer of the posteriorly directed hypodermal fold is thin, and it eventually 
forms the intersegmental membrane betlveen the ninth ancl tenth sternites. Betkveen the 
lo~vcr. layer of the fold and thc anal shieltl there is a ritlge of proliferative hypoderm, tk,e 
r,ucliment of the tenth stcrnitc. Another similar ridge exists at  the posterior- border of tlie 
aria1 shield, \vhicli, after the eilgulfrnent of the anal shield as described later, develops into 
the tenth tcsgitc (figure 1 G a). 

( c )  Beuelo f)trzent in the pu ))a 
(i) T h e  segmental  parts 

In  the prepupal stage the anal shield begins to be withdrawn through the anal openin? 
to lie inside the body cal-ity, forming a separate sac underneath the rectum. Keilirl& Tate, 
\\.l10 have studied the immature stages in Anisopidae, were unable to explain the reason 

- 
45-2 
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for the existence of the anal sllicld, except tli'tt tlicy tllougll~ tliat its huge cells nrigllt c --nt in 
symbionts. The hypodermal fold, which exists in the lama bctu-een the seventks~;rrrnire - 

-- 

and the anal shield, assumes a differeilt position after the engulfment of the latter through 
tlle anal opening. Tlle upper surface. 1,-liich has 1 1 0 6 ~  become of considerable ibidtii, 
del elops into tlie eighth sternite. In cofirlesioil kvith its posterior border two l~~podermal 
i~flexions now become evident. Tlle first is of apodemal character and eventually gives rise 
to the subgenital apodeme. The otller is the iilsular fold between the caecal and \-~ginal 
openingi, the middle part of wlilcli becomes the insula. The loiver surface of the Tarval - 

hypodermal fold forms a membranous area between the caecal opening and tenth s:ernite 
and later forms the caecal section of the atrium. 

FIGURE 1 7 .  Longitudinal section through the r~ljdorncn of the fc~llnlc pupa fif  

-,Inisopus fenestrtllis. 

The anal segment now surrounds the anal opening, and its plates arise as pre1,iously 
described from hypodermal ridges bounding the anterior and posterior margins of the anal 
shield (figure 17).  

T h e  vagina and the vaginal upodeme. The  vestibule \vllicli has appeared in the larval stage 
as a shallo~v inflexion now forms the short vaginal duct which extends bet~veen thc insula 
and the ~ ~ 1 1 - a  opening. The vaginal apodeme arises exactl\- as in C/zironorn?ls. 

iii) T h e  ~ r i r n a r y  rejvoductive system 

Tlie rnaiil changes in the structure of the gonads during the pupal stage are as follrjws: 
( 1 )  The fat cells, which have formed a secondary en~~elope outside the perit~neal 

nlenlbraile in the larval stage, ha\-e combined completely ~vith tlie latter. formnir~y a 
peritonea1 epithelium. 

(2) The oogonia can now be easily distinguished froin the follicular epithelium. Each 
oogonium consists of a group of large cells wit11 darkly staining cvtoplasm, laree nuclei and 
clearly defined nucleoli, ~vhile the follicular epitlleliunl consists of narrojv faintly stzined 
cells with degenerate nuclei. 
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( The fol rrlatiorl of the yolk c1oc.h not \tart dut  ing tlie pul)'tl st'tgc, a i d  llc~lcc c11fTe1 cntia- 
tion of the oocyte from the rest of tlie oogonial cells is not possible. Each cell group of the 
oogonia is surrounded by a thin layer of follicular cells. 

1 1) Thc folliculai io~vs  bc t~ \ccn  the ooqonia 2nd tlie basal epithelia1 p l y  have amalga- 
ma:~.d and become continuous ~vitli the l'tttcr in the h a p c  of a ccrltial (.ore \\it11 sl~ort 
stall,s 1% hich keep the oogorlia in coiinexioii with thc central follicular epithelium. 

( ; I n  the old p u p t  thc follicular cpitheliuni gocs tliiough the liistolytic phases previously 
desc I ibetl. This process is not sin~ultaneous in tlie two ovaries. In  the same pupa one gonad 
ma\ contain two giant cell-like bodies in thc place of the basal plug, while in the other 
goii~td the follicular epithelium forms a continuous central core (figure 18). 

T I G ~ ~ K E  1s. 1.0t1gitudi11al sections through thc gonads of the fcrnalc pu1);1 of 
r11ziso~)us ferzestralis: a, of the right gonad; b, of the lcft gonad. 

T h e  oviducts. I n  thc early pupa tlie mesodermal oviducts are still solid and of the syncytial 
type. At the distal ends where they join the comnloil oviduct the nuclei arrange themselves 
ncnl the periphery and around a ccntral pale cytoplastn. Later the mesodermal oviducts 
nccluire a ccntral lumen, the fornlation of 11 hicli proceeds fi-on1 behind forwards. The \\-all 
ol' tlic o\.iclucts dul iilg the pupa1 stage ib c-oiilpo~~cl solely of the inesodernial layer-, hut tlic 
cctodermal encr-oachnlcnt can be clctcctect at tlic t\ro places of junction. Here the ecro- 
der~llal wall of the conimon o\~iduct encloses tlic two ends of the mesodermal oviducts and 
is beginning to for111 a n  outer layer. 

(iii) T h e  secondury I el~rodzlcf ive system 

T h e  common ovidz~cf .  During the pupal stngc t11c comrilon oviduct extends into thc seventh 
abdominal scgrllerit aiid is providccl wit11 its r~~usculas coat ~ t h i c h  spreads over the b,lsal 
enclb of the oviducts as the cornnion ovicluct clccps over tlieir mesodermal tissue. 



The  s j~rmnt /~ecu .  11: the pupa tlie spcsniati~c*c.al ii~-~.agination, after being 51 catly lengtlieiicd, 
- - 

i ,  differentiated into a spermathecal duct aiid tn.0 saccular structures. The first is terminal 
<,nd represents the functional spermatheca proper ancl the second subterminal. The two 
.)crn~athccal sacs at  first look iclcntic;il, 1)ut sooil the wall of 11ie tcrminal sac becomes 
. tiicker and provided \\ ith glandular cc.11~ near :he outer periphen, lii!e tlie wall of' the 
abterminal sac becomes thinner and its cells regress. 

The glandular cells of tlie functional spermatheca secrete a fluid into its cavity, and the 
otlier epithelia1 cells lay down the inner cuticular lining. Similar glandular cells to those 
of the spermatheca proper appear 011 the middle portion of the spermathecal duct. Owing 
to the fact that the duct is surrounded by a layer of longitudinal muscle these glandular 
cells are separated from the lining epithelia1 cells as tlie mulberry-like structure described 
in the adult. 

The  caecus. The caeca1 invagiilation extends deeply during the pupal stage until its lobes 
reach the sixth abdominal segments. Its glandular wall attains its greatest thickness in the 
old pupa, but the release of its secretion does not start until after the emergence of the fly. 
I t  is also at  this time that the caecus is provided with its muscular coat. 

( a )  Slructure of  the reproductive system in the adult 
( i )  T h e  segn~ental parts 

The  hypopygium. The ninth abdominal segment is a heavily sclerotized ring which is 
llarrow dorsally and widening laterally to join the triangular ventral plate of the ninth 
sternite which acts as the subgenital plate (figure 20 a ) .  The anal segment is similar to that 
in the female. A long genital pouch exists between the ninth and tenth sternites, and its 
clevelopmeilt during the pupal stage is so peculiar that recognition in tlie adult of its true 
1~omologies is only possible after following its development. Briefly anticipating \\-hat \\.ill 
1)e said later on this subjec.t, it may, to simplify i t a  dcscript ion, be said to appear during 
development as a special intersegmental inflexion, forming in tliis case a huge sac (thecal 
pouch) which becomes divided by a horizontal coilstriction into dorsal and ventral pockets 
(figure 19). The dorsal pocket lays down a large hood-like apodeme, ivhile the ventral 
pocket keeps its saccular appearance forming a long narrow membranous chamber, the 
penis sac, in wliich the long flagella-like penis tube (penis) is spirally wound. At the entrance 
of the penis sac there is a special sclerotization of its wall, which forms a semi-tubular 
clianncl, the penis sheath. Outside the sac, at its mouth, are the appendicular penis va11.e~ 
(aedcagus), bctcvccn ivhicli and the penis sheath the long filanleiltous penis slides cluri~lg 
its extrusion and retraction (figures 19, 20). The parts are verb- similar to, and closely 
homologous with, the complicatecl structures seen in the Tipulidae and regarding which 
up to the present no adequate description of the essential morphology has been given. 

Tlle gona)of~/zyses. The gonocoxites join the sides of the ninth sternite except for their d i d  
encls, where they carry dark spear-shaped styli. The true gonapophyses coilsist of two pairs 
of processes which lie at the inner side of the gonocoxites beneath the mouth of the penis 
sac. The first pair is sliapeless and lieavily sclerotized, so that it looks almost black, and is 
studded with short spines. At first sight this pair of processes appears as one piece, but there 
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is a nicdian suture which allo\vs separation into two parts by slight pressu1.e wit11 a iiecdl~.. 
Thew processes correspond to the. true parameres in other insects. The second pair of 
gonapophyses are two narrow cuticular structures which lie over the first pair of gonapo- 
physl\ attached below the opening of the penis sac. These latter processes corrcspond to the 
penis val:ies in other insects and represent an  incorllplete aeclcagus, most of wliose i$.ork has 
been taken over by the apoclenlal structure, the penis sheath (figure 20). 
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FIGURE 19. The  hypopygium, thecal structures and genital appendages of the male adult Anisopus 
fcnestralis: a, lateral view of the distal end of the abdomen with part of the sclerites removed to 
show the inner structures; b, the course of the penis tube between the pompetta and penis shmth;  
c, schematic longitudinal section as a. 

7 7 T//c it~tromittent organ. l hc i~ltron~ittent organ (wllich will here be termed penis) is not 
aeclcagus but, as will be clear later, the excavated penis tube. This a long cuticular flagellurn 
which arises at the distal end of the ejaculatory duct. Contained ivithin the penis sac, i t  
first runs forwards as far as the anterior border of the seventh segment and then passes 
backwards, forming along its course spiral loops, until i t  reaches the mouth of tlie sac. 
Running along and underneath the penis is a thread-like apodeme which forms a tail-like 
continuation from the penis sheath, the penis apodeme. The penis apotleme accomparlics 
the pci~is very closcly up to the point where the latter begins to c h a ~ l ~ c  its course, i.e. to 
pass back\vards. In  dissection the three thrcacls, i.e. tile doul , lc- - ru~i~~in~ ~e l i i s  ancl tlic 
penis apodomc, look like one thread. With much patience one can scparate the actual 
penis from its apodeme. hloreover, sections show three transversely cut bodies at the top 
and bottom of each spiral loop of the penis sac; the inner t~vo,  whicli are sections of the 
penis, have a minute central lumen, while the outermost, ~vhicll is the apodeme is solid. 

The penis apodeme, though in dissection it looks like a fine filament, is in reality a Fixed 
rail-like thickened ridge of the otherwise thin-walled penis sac. 'The penis sac encloses th(: 
penis and follow-s its loops. I t  is easy to ilnagine that first the penis sac J\,as a plain bag-like 
structure with sn~ooth u-alls arlcl the penis running inside il l  a si~llplc loop (figure 19 c,  c ) .  



'I'hc upper (dorsal) part of the loop contiii~lecl fiorn the termination of the cj'~cu1atory duct 
in tllc roof of thc sac and the lower part lyiiiy along the floor of the sac to end at the penis - 

sheath. The two portions of thc loop then come close together and are t~visted in a close 
jpiral. Tlle ~vall of the penis sac collap~es oil to and bctivecn tliesc spir'xls, eil-ing tlle wholc 
structure the appearancc of ail accorclioil itigurc 151 6).  
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FIGVRE 20. A ? ~ i s o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ f ~ n e s t r a ~ i s  male adult: a, inner view of the ninth stcrnitc with paramcres attached; 
b,  vertical vicw of the penis sheath and the acdeagus; c, longitudinal section through the piston 
hood passing through the pomlxtta. 

At the junction of the penis with tlle ejaculatory duct there is an  orgall clearly h a v i n ~  
the function of pumping the seminal fluid through the extremely fine capillary duct of the 
penis, the pompetta. The cylinder of the pompetta is a small cuticular box with tivo 
lateral alate apodemcs. The piston is a rod-like piece ivith a round head ivhich fits exactly 
in a hole in one siclc of the cylinder. This llolc is closed insicle by a thin elastic tissue which 
a1lolt.s a cer-tail1 amount of movelnent of thc licatl of 11lc piston. The piston rot1 spriilgs 
fi-om a large cu t ic~~la r  structurc in the shape of a bircl's slcrilum it-ithout a keel. This serl-es 
as a hood over tlle pompetta and provicles a suitable surface for the attachment of the 
muscles responsible for the movements of the piston. I inteilcled first to call this part the 
ejaculatory hood, u n ~ i l  I realized that this term hacl bccn applied to a different part by 
other authors, viz. to a structure which overhangs the gonopore. Snodgrass (1904) ga1.e 
tllc narne central vesicle to a very similar structure in Tipulidae ivithout discriminating 
bctivccn the real poinpctta ancl the outer apoclc~nal structure. I propose to call this 
npodcinal structurc t l ~ c  pistoil hood: since tlle piston rot1 is, in fact: a part of it sliapecl ri-S 

such to sen-e the pumping function. 
The cjaculatory duct passes underneath the pistoil l~ood ailcl between the llorns of ir.5 

decply emal-ginate anterior borcler and uncler its arc11 until it reaches tlle srnall box of the 
pornpetta it.llic11 it enters through a hole in thc roof. 

The opeiling in the pompetta leading to the penis tube lies in front of a cleep pit in the 
floor of the bos and somewhat anterior to the opening of the ejaculatory duct. The pushin2 
in of tlic piston llcacl closes the opening of tllc ejacu1atoi.y cll~ct, ~t-hile the passage to the 
penis tube is still free, and so tlie compressed seminal fluid in the pornpetta h a  no choice 
but to pass into tlle capillary tube of the penis (figure 80 c). I failecl to fincl any inusculature 
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which might be responsible for thc extension and protrusion of the twisted penis filarncnt, 
and it ~vould appear that thc power producecl by the pumping f ~ r c e  is the only factor in 
such action. The penis apodeme works merely as a rail on which the penis slides on its way 
to t!.!: [jellis slleath ancl \vhicli assists i t  in r.ctu~,r~ing to its  previous position aftcl cessation 
of t l l t :  pumping force. 

7:;1ii(! torsion of the h!j/)o,!)ygiurn. In  this specics the hypopygium is twisted gradually cluring 
the 24 hr. following einergence of the fly. The twist includes tlle region of the three 
terlllinal segilleilts ancl is ~f 180" about tlle main axis of the body, so that after rotation the 
two spear-shaped styles are situated clorsally, and slightly beneath them protrudes the end 
of tlie penis sl~cath. The tent11 segment, ivllicl~ surrouncis the anal opening, lies ventrally. 

Fic;r.nr:. 21. (I, clisscction of the reproductive systc~n of the male adult c)T~lniso/~usf inestral is;  b ,  several 
tr;lnsitio~lnl scctions a t  the ,jl111(.ti011 I)ct\vee!? the vesciculn scmin;llis nnc! the vas dcfercns. 

Tllc pear-shaped testes (.figure 21 a) lie in the sixth abdominal segment with short 
anterior terminal filaments attached to the anterior border of the same segment. Each 
testis is divided internally into separate loculi, which are bounded by a thin membrane 
co~ltinuous wit11 tlle surface peritonea1 membrane. Some epithelia1 cells are scattered in the 
septa, especially at  the corners of the loculi. The loculi are mainly occupied by mxsses of 
sprrmatozoa, except for some clegcnerate cells \vhicll are to be fount1 scattered bet!\-cen tlie 
sperm masses. Externally the testes are brown in colol~r, apparently due to a special kiriti 

of pigmentecl fat tissue which envelops tllenl and which can be easily separated L). 
dissection. 

Tlie vasa cleferentin are rather short ducts which run posteriorly to the hind border of thr: 
seventh segment. They are surrouilded by the same kind of piginented fat tissue as invests 
the testes. Serial cross-sections SIIO\Y that the vas cleferens consists of one layer throughout 
its whole length, escept near tlle place where i t  joins the vcsicula scminalis. If the structure 
of the seminal tract be exanlinecl at this place i t  ~ 1 ~ 0 ~ ~ ~ s  the replacemerlt phenomenon of the 
mesodermal tissue of tlle lras clcferens by ectodermal tissue from the anterior part of the 
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-, csicula seminalis. This 1;ltter is c,umposed of a single layer of glaniiular cells \vhicli at the 
. .. ~. 
~.~ - tlistal end of the vasa defercntia becomes suddenly thicker so that the lumen is blocked by 

. i  solid mass of cells. Sonic of tliese cells arrange themselves around the vas deferens, 
,)l.ovidii~g a scconcl c s t c i ~ ~ a l  coat of cctodcrlnal origin. This estencls for a sliort clist;ll!cc, 
,.ilinning gradually until tlie. tulle of tlle Lras clcf'erens is composed only of the origirlal 
rricsodermal epithelium, a condition \vhicl~ continues until i t  links Jvith the peritonea1 
r~lenlbrane of the testis (figure 21 b) . 

i i i i )  T h e  secondary reprodzrctive system -- 

Each vas dcferens joins a long seminal vesicle after being twisted into a short V-shaped 
Ijcnd. The pigmented fat tissue is continued on to and covers the whole vcsiculae. A newly 
c~mergcd fly already contains large masses of sperms, which descend shortly after elnergencc 
and are stored in the vesiculae. The glandular cells of the vesicular wall produce a secretioil 
~vllich surrounds the spermathecal mass separating it from the wall. The vesiculae are 
coated by a very thin layer of circular muscles which extend over the proximal part of the 

. . 

ejaculatory duct. 
The ejaculatory duct is a long convoluted tube which starts at  the base of the vesiculae 

seminales as a thick tube and tends to beco~ne thinner as it approaches the pompetta. The 
l~roximal end of the tube llas the same structure as the vesiculae and has a large lumen. 
'The remainder of the duct has a very narrow lumen and a thick lvall with cuticular lining. 
11t the middle part of tllc duct tllc wall becomes markedly glandular. The cells are set 
radially around the narrow lumen of the cuticular tube, and each cell has a large vacuole 
pushing the cytoplasm and nucleus to the outer corner of the cell. Approaching the distal 
cild the cells lose their vacuoles and gradually the tube becomes non-glandular (figure 21 a). 

( b )  Developme~zt  in the larva 

( i )  T h e  prirna,y re~~rodzrctive system 

The larllal gonad is a miniature of that of the Ay in tlie arrangement of the loculi, as ;vcll 
as in structure of the peritoneal ~neinbrane and the progress of spermatogenesis. The only 
difference is that the complete transformation of the spermatozoa does not take place 
except in thc basal part of the loculi and procecds forwards as development progresses. The 
young gonad is surrounded by a large mass of adipose tissue. 

The mesodermal strands are solid syncytial cords which extend to the posterior border 
of the seventh abdominal sternitc to lie at the sides and slightly in front of tlle genital disk. 
I n  scctions tllc clistnl c . 1 1 ~ 1 ~  of thc inesoclerinal strantls arc seen to be continued as nl\.-ol~laj~ic 
tissue \vllich cstcncl:; nic.rlially to c,oller thc surfac,~ of the imaginnl clisk. 

The i~naginal clisk is a centre tow~ards wliicll migrate a large nurnber of ~nyoblastic cells 
\vhicli detach thcmsclv~.~ from the larval muscles. These groups of myol~lasts arc the 
rudiments fsoni wlli(.[l originates thc hypopygial lllusculature of the adult. 

(ii) T h e  secondary ,-c/~rt-,~lt~c.tive systenz 

'I'he genital i i~l ; lgi~l;~l  disk of a young male larva looks strikingly similar to that of the 
fenlale. I t  l~egills 21s a 11).podcrmal thickening on the upper layer of the postcriorly directed 
11ypodcrmal fold situatc~cl between the hirld border of the seventh segment and the anal 
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sllic-id. This thickened hypoderinal area later bcco~ncs diil'ereiltiatect into t~vo  outer slight 
e1~~~:ntions nncl t1j.o inner solid swellings. The fot-lncr are the first sign of the gon6Coxil.e 
rucliments and the latter are thc rudiments of the ejaculatory ducts. --l thin layer of 
n~\ir!)lastic tissue covers the rudinlents of the cjacul~tory ducts at this eariy stage aiid 
exicilds to link up with the distal -ends of the mesoderil~al strands. This inay ~vrongly 
sut.:gest that this rnyoblastic tissue i s a  coiltinuation of the mesodermal strands, since it may 
apl'ear as if these structures ended in two hypoclermal swellings. The rnyoblastic tissue, 
ho\\.cvcr, is not in fact a strand, but spreads broadly to cover the area between the 
l~~ -~ )ode rma l  rudiinents and the nearby muscles. 

1 : r c : r r ~ ~  2.). D~SSCCK~OII of tllc male larva of FIGURE 23. Succcssivc transvcrsc cc t ions  through 
.-lnisokus fenestralis sho\ving thc n ~ i a l  shielcl with the hypoderm oS the malc larva of -4niso)w 
tlle two hypodermal proliferations and thc fenestralis in thc rcgion of thc hypodermal 
hypodermal genital rudiincr~ts joined with genital rudiments. 
the mesodermal strands. At the right side of 
the dissection the genital rudiments arc drawn 
cnlargcd and named. 

1,atcs clifTel,eiltintioi~ of tllc go~locoxite rucliincllts becomes clearer- ancl the ruclinlent of 
tlie ilirltll sternite appears betiteen tllein. The t~vo  invagiilativrls of the ejaculator)- duct, 
extend deeper still as solid structures. A new single invagination with a definite cavity then 
appears behind the double invaginations of the ejaculatory ctuct and bet\veen the ne\v 
ninth sternite and the bases of the gonoeoxite rudirnents. This single iilvaginatiorl is rhat cf 
the penis tube which appears shortly after and behind those of the ejaculatory ducts and i i  
a quite separate structure (figure 22). 

Later the penis-tube invagination extends deeper and lies between the t1t.o ejaculato~y 
duct rudiments \\-hicl1 still keep their connesion with the hypoderm. I t  is at this srage in 
tlic larva that a pair of small separate bodies is clifferentiatccl at  the inner side of the 
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gonocosite ~.udinlents, tile paranlcrc lobcs. 1,atc:r thcsc lobes have diviclecl ~econii,~~.ily into 
a mcdian pair of penis valves ancl an outer pair of paraineres. 

Ar.ound the penis i~lvaginatiorl there appears a splitting in the hypoderm, one above and . =. ...-a:.. 

the . ~ ~ l ~ e r  beloiv the in\ragination. This is the beginning of the genitial cavity (figure 23). 
. . .  

l ' i ~ e  tivo ejaculatory duct rudiments acquire a ccntr;tl llimeil ancl thcir posterio~ portioin 
unite into a single duct, tvllic:ll joins the anterior end of'tlle penis-tube iilvaginatioil, wllilc 
tlic i~~itcrior  parts keep their double structure. 

(c  j Develo~ment in the pupa 
(i) T / z e  segme,ltal ,bclrts 

'!'llc upper la)-er of tlle posteriorly dirccted hypocler~nal fold between the seventh 
xgrnerlt ancl the anal shield is differentiated into the hypocler-m of thc imaginal eighth and 
nii::h stcrnites. Thc tivo hypodermal ridges at the edgcs of the anal shield come now to 
susr-ound the anal opening forming the anal or tcnth segment. 

The two hypodermal splittings, already described in the larval stage as dorsal and 
ventral to the penis tube, come into communication forming one genital pouch. 

( i i  ) Tile primary reprodzrctive systenr 

The gonads develop gradually during the pupal period to reach the imaginal condition, 
spcrnlatogenesis proceeding posteriorwards so that most of the loculi contain fully 
dc\.eloped spermatozoa. The pigmeilted il~vest~nent of the gonad for the first time 11ow 
appears. 

The vasa efferentia of the pupa are derived from the larval mesodernlal strands. At 
either end the ti\.o strands keep for some time their solid condition, the proximal end to 
prevent the sperms from the gonad flowing down and the distal end to facilitate the joining 
up of the \-as efferens lvith the anterior part of the ectodermal L-esicula seminalis. The 
nledian part of the \-as efferens meanwhile acquires a narrow lumen. In the old pupa the 
\ asa cfferentia become tubular throughout and tllc sperms pour clown through tllcnl. At 
their clistal ends, i t  here they join the vesiculae seminales, the mcsodermal epitheliuin of 
the vasa efferentia receives an  outer coating from the vesicular epithelium. A replacement 
process takes place after emergence as noted when describing the parts in the Ay. 

(iii) Thc secondrr?:y reproductive system 

I n  the young pupa the two pairs of gonapophyses become well separated, the median 
pail. 11o~v lying imnlecliately beneath the penis-tube opening. Later in the pupal stage the 
gonocositcs bccornc of consiclerablc size nncl ast. ;I  rt:~(.Ilccl Inore closely to the ~linth sternitc. 
.lt tlleir distal ends tlle styles appear as clatv-sll;~ pc~l coiist~.icted ofT-portions. 

During the pupal period thc genital pouch cillargcs, and c l la~~ges  take place which bl.ing 
the structures close to that of the imaginal stagc sllowing very clearly the essential Ilomo- 
logics of the very complex arrangement in the aclul l. The splitting of the hypoderm ~vhich 
began around the mouth of the penis-tube im.ngination lias by extension forward formed 
the rucliment of the genital pouch, ancl at  thc sar.nc. lime by excavation of the parts around 
the penis tubc convcrtecl this latter into a tuljula~, ljrojcction, the rudiment of the penis. 
Dusing the pupal period the upper part of tllc pouch becomes sepal-atecl from the lo~ver by 



a liorizont;~l cori>triction. Fl'lie 111)pi.r part givi~lg rise io  cuticular secretion fi~rnls t l ~ c  piston 
110, )cl. The lower part continues as tlie pcnis sac, thr Lvalls of which becorne thin and 
mc~nbranous, except ~\.hcr-e therc forms a tliickened ridge, the rudiment of the penis 
apC ltlemc (figure 24 a ) .  
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FIGCRE 24. Successive transverse sections in thc male pupa of Artiso/)us fenestralis, showing the formation 
of the genital poucll, penis sac and pompetta: a, in the young pupa; 6 ,  in an old pupa. 

'It thc ciltrance of the penis sac sclerotizatioil in its ivall gives rise to the penis sheath. 
Tlie penis tube with the escavated tissues around it (penis) loses much of its thickness so 
that it bccomes loose inside the penis sac. As it further lengthens it forms an  anteriorly 
directed loop and the spiral arrangement already described. 

i l t  the point  here the penis tube arises the walls of the area lying between and separating 
tlic pistoil hoocl from the penis sac becoine thickened and sclerotizcd to fbrm the pompetta 
(figure 24 b) .  

Tllc single ejaculato1)- duct, forn~ccl by iilsiilg of the distal portions of the double ducts, 
increases coi~sidcrably in length and becomcs differcntia~ed into a distal thin non-glandular 
part and a prosiillal wide glandular part with thick-ridged wall and large central lumen. 
Both parts of the duct are surrounded by a layer of circular muscle which is more prominent 
on the proximal part. 

The double ejaculatoiy ducts, or anterior ununited portions, develop a thick glandular 
\\.all \vhich gives them a saccular appearance, the first sign of their transformation to serve 
as \,esiculae senlinalcs. They are coated by two separate layers, an irlncr layer of muscles 
n ~ i c l  an outcl. oixe of pignlcntetl fat cclls, of the same nature as tllose \\4iich surround the 
gonads arid the vasa efferentia. 

I11 thc old pupa the different structures described attain the imaginal condition. Tlie 
gonocoxites join thc sides of the ninth sternite for rnost of their extent. The styles are 
provided with a thick cuticular layer and becomc sickle-shaped. The penis vall-es are fixed 
beneath thc penis sheath. The parameres are provided with short spines and come to lie 
ncarel to the inner sidc of the ninth sternite. The pcnis sac extends to the anterior border 
of tIlc scvc~lth segment. At its distal portion it keeps its original cylindrical shape. but 
antcriorly the \\a11 is deeply creased in ridges in accord ivith the spirals of the long penis. 



I !  ' 
J ! ) c .  penis slleath attains :L :ubiiIar shape \$-ith a dorsal fiirrolv where the di:tnl end of tl!c . . 

plknis tube rests. 
i\t the posterior end of the piston hood tlie rod-like piston apodcrne comes to be arranged .- 

~l~ that its head is fitted into n hole in the pompetta and the latter beeonles provided with 
i : -. alate apodemes. 

Tht- penis becomes of great length and is composed of a filamentous c.uticular tube which 
i -  devoid ofcellular coat esctpt at its most proximal part, where tlie penis tubc is ~ . surrounded . .. ,~ . 

.. 

111.- the pompetta. At the point ivhere the filamentous rigid penis tube loops on itself the 
t\.\-o portions come very close together and are wound together in spirals inside and together . . ,. 

. . ~- 

~vith the penis sac. 
The vesiculae seminales contain no sperms during the pupal stage but a finely granular 

secretion. The single cjaculatory duct becomes twisted on itself, and the lumen of its 
i~nterior glandular. par1 filled lvith secretion, whilst the distal non-glandular part acquires 
an inner narrow cuticular tube which is similar to that of the penis. 

VII. Family MYCETOPHILIDAE (hfycelof)hilu citigulun2) 

1.  THE F E M A L E  

( 0 )  Structure of the reproductive system in the adult 
( i )  The segmental parts 

Tlie hgpoj~ygium. The three terminal segments of the abdomen are telescoped inside rhe 
seventh segment so that only the distal ends of the tenth tergite and eighth sternite are 
showing, the intersegmental membrane between the seventh and eighth segments being 
extensively developed to admit of this. The eighth sternite is a large concave plate, 

FIGCRE 25. T h c  hypopygiu~n of the female fly of iL1yce~o)hila cingulurn: a ,  later,~l \.ic\\. of the abdonen 
terminalia; L,  ciorsal view of the xiirlth and  tenth tergites; c, inner viekv of the si:vi.ntIi arid eizhth 
stcrnites; (1, inner view of the vaginal apodeme and  tenth sternite. 



. . 
ema, qinated distally, which plafi tlle part of a subgenital plate. The niiltll territc- l r  

a colivex narrow strip connecred .at each side with the angle formed by the meeting of the 
tent]: sternite wit11 an  arm of the vaginal apodeme. This apodeme is composed of a long 
slcnc.:.r body wllich lies over thc conlnlon oviduct, 2nd two arms at its posterior cnd ~vhich 
rise : ~ p  to meet the tcilth sternite and the ninth tergitc in a triple joint at  each side. Thc 
ninth sternite is the small insula w11icl1 lies just behind the distal end of the vaginal apodelne 
and is connected with the tenth sterilite by a thin intersegmental membrane (figure 2 5 a ) .  

Tile tenth tergite is composed of t\vo lobe-shaped paraprocts, each of which is constricted 
distnlly giving the appearance of aterminal and basal joint. This division occurs late in the 
pup:il stage, and no such division occurs in the case of the male. I t  is therefore uncertain 
hou far these two joints are to be considered both cerci, or both portions oT a divided 
tergite or tergite and cercus respectively (figure 25 6 ) .  

'l'he tenth sternite is a V-shaped kame pointing backwards and vrith the arms linkins 
\sit11 those of the vaginal apodeme (figure 2 5 4 .  

l lze atrium. The atrium is in exactly the same position as described in the other two 
species, except that the intersegmental membranes between the insula and the eighth and 
tent11 sternites are so short that they bring these parts together and make it difficult to 
recognize any proper atrial cavity. 

(ii) The  primary reproductive system 

There are two huge ovaries, which, lvhen they are fully matured, fill most of the 
abdominal cavity. Each is composed of twelve ovarioles which are at  first enclosed in a xVery 
thin peritonea1 membrane. This, however, soon perishes, leaving the tubular ovarioles to 
hang freely in the haemocoele. The tunica propria which forms the wall of the ovarioles 
is also thin. The proximal ends of the ovarioles form a terminal filament which is fixed to 
the bocly ~vall, the ova follo~ving successively according to their degree ofmaturity (figure 2 G , .  

7 ' 1 ~  lateral oviducts are two wicle tubes of considerable length, lvhich run along the 
inrlcr sides of the two ovaries and estencl posteriorly to the micldle of the seventh abdominal 
seginent, \vhere they converge and join the common oviduct. Each oviduct gives off on its 
outcr side twelve short ducts in two rows which form the bases of tlle ovariole tubes linkin? 
tllcir cavities with the oviduct lumen (figure 2 6 ) .  

(iii) The  secondary reproductive system 

The  vngilzn and common oviduct. The vagina is a very short and wide intersegmental 
i~lllcsion ar tlicl posterior end of the eighthsternite. Its wall is membranous ancl is surrounded 
by loi~g.ii~ltlirl,~l n~usculai fihi.cs, except at its entrancc. Tlle common ovicluct is a \I-ide and 
ratlier sllost t~tbe,  the wall of wllicll is coatecl by a tl~ick layer of longitudinal rlluscles 
clistally, \illilst more anteriorly another layer of circular muscles is aclcled. 

The  s/)er.~nc~itic!cae. There are t ~ v o  spermathecae which are entirely independent from each 
otl~cr. 'The t\to spermatllecal openings lie very slightly in front of the insula and lead to t1li.o 
str;~igllt spernlatllecal ducts ~vhich run forward for most of their length and then bend 
hnckivards al~ruptly for a short distance to end in two tcat-shaped spermatliecae proper. 
Thc  st~xight  1)art of thc spermathecal duct acts as a conductive canal. It is lined by a 
cuticu1:tr laycl. and coated by a thin layer of longitudinal muscles. The short proximal 
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portion which is bcnt backttdsds is thicker in diametcr owing to thc rllick c*o,~t of glandular 
cells and is nearly devoid of any muscular investment. The basal par1 of the spel-matheca 
proper, which may be termed the intermediate chamber, is lined bv \\.hat look like fine 
bsi5tles. Thesc may l ~ c  a special adapt,~tion for the transfcreilco o I  t!ie spcrms from this 
chambcr to the saccular part of tlic ~pcrniatlleca psoper. This latrer lix a thick glandular 
~vall  (figure 26). 

( h )  Decelojment in the larva - 
(i) Tile seg~~lental /)arts 

Tlic abdomen of thc larva coilsists of nine propcs scgnlcnts and all cstra tcsminal 
clivision around thc anal opening. On the ventral aspect there are nine intersegillcntal 
oval-shaped protrusions, each provided with two rows of small hooks besides being studdctl 
a11 over its surface with very fine bristles. These protrusions act 2 5  abdominal feet. 

(ii) Tile f i ~  imnry rej,roducti~le systenz 

Tile gonads in the larva are spindle-shaped ancl situatocl in the ,isth abclo~ninal segment 
with long terminal filaments which extend to the third segment. Transvcsse ailcl lon~itudiilai 
sections of the gonad in successive stages of clevelopmcnt she\\- that a young gonad i- 
composed of similar small round cells coverecl by a very thin non-cellular peritonea1 meln- 
brane. Soon some of the inner cells arrange themsrlves into a one-cell layer Irery close 
inside the peritonea1 membrane. This is the first sign of  the fortnation of the peritonea! 
cpitheliuin, the thickness of which increases gradually more on one side of the zonad thar; 
on the other until, during the prcpupal stage, the epithelium on tllc inner thickened side 



i,ecomes continuous ~v i th  the ~nesodcrnlal strand of the gonacl. 'The rest of the scrm cells 
'ire divided into several groups by thc penetration of fine septa from the peritonea1 
epithelium. I n  the prepupa scveral groups of germ cells are enclosed in definite tubes, the 
il-alls of which are derii.ecl fi.orn tlic peritollcal epithcliu~n and are tllc osigin of tlle tunica 
p r o ~ r i a  of tlie ovariolcs. The  mesodermal strands are syncytial cordc \vllicll estcnd from 
the gonads postcriorly to reach the inidclle of the seventh abdolninal segment (figure 27). 

FIGURE 27. Sections through, the gonacl of the fcmalc larva of Mycetojhila cingulum: a, transverse 
scction in a young larva; b, longituclinal scction of thc samc; c, transvcrsc scctioil in a fully grown 
larva; d, longitudinal section of tlic samc; e, transverse scction in a prepupa. 

(iii) T h e  secorzdrrry ret,roductive system 

Bcfore procccclill~ to discuss tllc clcveloplncnt of thc secondary reproductive system there 
is a point of speci'll intcrect \tliic l1 I callle acloss \ ~ h c n  studying this species that should 
be recorcled. When dissecting the larval skill of Mycetob/~i ln  c ingulun to study tlie genital 
ilnaginal disks on the cightll ant1 rlinth abdominal segments Iny attention was drawn to 
other llypoderrnal buds in t l ~ r  s'inie arca. When the t\vo segtnents had been cleared 
completely from their musclc s 1 Io~lnd that there were two other pairs of buds on each 
genital segment besides the ruitltllc pair of genital buds. O n  cleaning the skin of the whole 
larva it was found that on eacll scqlllcnt of the body there are tlirec pairs of hypodermal 
buds situated, respectively, clors;tllj~, laterally and ventrally. The  lateral pair of buds is 
clearly to be distinguished fro111 tllc ~,piracle inilaginations. Sections through different parts 
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of the larval body shows'i-cl-)- explicitly that all these buds are true pl.oliferative hypodermal 
elevations which retain th+r character u p  to the pupal stage. At this time, all of them, 
except those which develop into imaginal structures, disappear, taking part in the formation 
of the body-\$.all sclerites. This species xvould appear to be the first case in insects recordcd 
in the literature in tvliicll such presence of tllrcc pairs of hypodcrinnl buds are present 011 

every segment of the body (tlioras and abdomen) (figure 2S a) 

F I G ~ R E  28. a, disscction of the skin of a female larva of Myceto1)hila cingnitim showing tke segmental 
hypodermal buds; b, two reconstructed trans\,erse sections, the upper one through the abdomen, 
the lower one through the mesothorax. 

Two other species of Mycetophila were examined to find out how far this phenomenon 
occurs in other species of the same genus. In  A!. f u n g o r l ~ ~ n  no traces were found of exctra 
buds other than the usual wing and leg buds in thc tlioras rind the genital buds in the 
abdomen. In  M. li~zeoln the condition is intermctliatc., i.e. tliree pairs of \..cry faintly 
indicated buds, which might easily be overlooked, xvcrc fi~und on each segnlenx. 

Comparing the buds on the abdominal segments xvitli  those on the thorax the  following 
conclusions are to be drawn: 

(1) The genital buds correspond to the other abdominal ventral buds and to the leg 
buds on the thorax. From the appearances sho\vn in transverse sections it would be 
reasonable to consider that the thoracic ventral b~ltls gi;,c rise both to the legs and to the 
imaginal sternites. The  ventral buds of the abtlomirlal segments Inay similarly take part in 
the formation of their respective sternites before tllcy apl~arently disappear. 



(2 j  i'ilc \ving 1)utl:; 011 tlie ~ncsothtnax and the halteres buds on the mctatllorrts corre- 
sponcl tlie lateral I~uds  oil tlle aldonlinal segments. 'Tl~is would seem to inclicate 1 i ; ~ t  tile 
wings .;re lateral ancl not dorsal s&uctures. 

(3)  'i'1;e dorsal pair of buds is inore developed on the mesothorax and the ninth abdominal 
segmc. 11. 111 the !irst case they g~.oiv to a ccrtnin extent and suddenly flatten clo~vn on 
reachiZlg the prepupal stage. They recall to lllilld tlle tcgulae foulid at tlle I~ase of the 
anterior \vings in Lcpicloptera, Trichoptera and Hymenoptera, and I have applied the 
term tc:gular buds and tegular plates to the dorsal buds of the mesothorax during t h6 l a rva l  - -  

ancl p]-cpupal stages respectively (figure 28 6). 

n Ir 

I:IGURE 29. a,  longit~idillal section through the distal end of the abdomen of a female larva of 
,lfycrto/dcila cingulum; b, two transverse sections through the same larva, the upper one through 
111c area of thc spcrrnntllccnl buds and the lower one through the area of the caeca1 buds. 

O n  tlie ni~ltli abdominal scgmcnt tlie dorsal bucls form the paraprocts \vhicll are con- 
sideled to bc the tcnth tcrgite. This suggests also that in other segments dorsal buds may 
take part in the formation of the tergal sclerites (figure 29 a). 

In  the female larva the ventral pair of buds on the eighth abdominal sternite form the 
rudiments of the spermathecae and the cominon oviduct, while that on tlie rlirlth segment 
devclops into the rudiment of the caecus. Development begins with the buds acquiring 
a pcripodial cavity. This takes place in the caeca1 rudiment on the ninth segment earlier 
than in the bucls on the eighth segment. Then each bud of the same pair moves medially 

48-2 



su that tlie tivo buds eventually join in the ~llid-ventral line. l'his takes place in :hr caeca1 
buds when the 1an.a reaclics maturity. The buds on the eight11 segment remain <eparate -- 

until the animal enters the pupal stage (figure 29 b ) .  This clear origin of tile caeca1 and 
s1)crmatl~eco-common oviduct rudimcnts leaves no doubt of their double nature. 

In  tlie fully groi1.n larva the spcrinathccal invagination appears on tlie dorsal hvall of the 
pc.ripodia1 cavity of each ventral bud on the eiglith sternite. This happens ~vhile the two 
buds are still quite apart. A little lalcr a sign of another invagination on the anterior wall 
or' the peripodial cavity appears, presenting the double invaginations on the buds of the 
common oviduct. Both the hypodermal rudiments on the eighth and ninth segment 
bccolne covered by rnyol~lastic cells coming from the nearby muscles (figure 30 a) .  

n 0 
FIGURE 30. a, serial transverse sections tlirough the hypocferrn of the female larva of ~2.fycetophila 

cingulum in the area of tlle hypodermal geilitnl rudiments; 0, reconstructed longitudinal section 
through the abdomen of the fenlale prepupa of .U. ci~~gulunz showing the position of the gonad 
and the hypodermal genital rudiments. 

I n  the prepupal stage the fate of the developing structures becomes clearer. The two 
dorsal buds of tlie ninth larval abdoininal segment develop into the. rudiments of the 
irnagiilal tergite. The tivo lateral buds of the same scgnlent move veiltrally and coine to lie 
beneath the rectum where they develop illto the iinaginal tenth sternite. 

The two rudiments of tlie caecus join at  the inid-ventral line, their peripodial cavities 
forming one short distal duct and two small lobes anteriorly. 

The ventral pair of buds on the eighth segment which are the rudiments of the sperma- 
thecae and common oviduct have also approached very closely to the mid-ventral line so 
that their peripodial cavities join into one which is the rudiment of the vagina. O n  the 
dorsal wall of this cavity arise the two separate invaginations of the spermathecae, and 
slightly in front of them follow the two in~~aginations of the cominon oviduct (figure 30 b ) .  



(i) 7-/ze seglneutal parts 

I n  the pupal stage the segmental structures begin to arrange themselves according to the 
imagirlal plan. The ne\v tenrh ahtlonlinal segment surrounds the anal opcning. Tllc eighth 
sterl1:re forms the subgenita! piate after the disappearance of the ninth ster~lite, \vliicli does 
not sllow itself until late in the old pupa. 

(ii) The  lrimarij  ref~roductive sijstenz 

In the young pupa each ovary is alfeady divided into the final number of ovarioles, each 
of \\.liich is enclosed by the epithelium of the tunica propria, ~vhich is now continuous ivith 
the cpitheliur~~ of the oviduct. This epithelium thins out as the growth of the contained ova 
proccleds until it becomes nearly as thin as the outer peritonea1 membrane. 

. od. 

FIGURE 31. Longitudinal section through the ovary of the pupa of ~lfycetophila cingulurn 
uith an enlarged ovariole on the left side. 

The group of germ cells inside the oval iole ivall play different parts as they colnc IIL arc.] 
and nearer to tlle base of the ovariole. Sorne are transformed into follicular cpitllc.1. .IIII, 

others grow larger into the oogonial cells \\-hicl1 lie ellcased inside the follicles. Some or thc. 
follicular epithelium surrounds the oogonial cells in the forrn of a definite layer, while i l ~ a ~  
ivllicll lies between the oogonia is gradually rised up (figure 31). 

(iii) Tile secondary relIroductirv system 

T / / e  vnginn and comnlon ovidtrct. I n  the young pupa the vaginal cavity forms a silori 
vestibule at the posterior bol-cler of the eighth sternite enclosing the vulvar opening antel-iorly 
and the spel-mathecal openings clorsally. Soon the wall of the vagina between the sperma- 



[ . , L (  ,il aiid vulvar opc~liilgs is tuckcd foiward in the form of ;ill apodemal l~c~ck(.t, thc 
i ,ldiment of the vaginal apodeme. 

The ttvo invaginations of the common oviduct coalesce at  their distal portions into one 
1 ~:ninon o\~icluct, \\llile thcir anterior pal-tions rcillain as separatc ducts. Tllese latter Lrel-y 
I [iickly estend and sooil join the distal ends of the mcsodern~al o\.iducts. Thc myoblastic 
:issue around thc growing ducts is transfol-nled iiitc their muscular coat. 

The spermathecae. The spermathccal iilvaginatioils which arise independently reinail1 so 
:;ntil they rcach the imaginal state. During pupal life the distal part of the invagiilatio~l 
lengthens, and its wall becomes non-glandular and coated with a layer of loilgitudinal 
muscle. Proximal to this is a portion of the invagination where the wall is more than one 
cell in thickness. In  the old pupa the different parts of the sperinatheca become dis- 
ringuishable. The thick-walled portion has developed an additional outer layer of glandular 
cells. The proximal part has become the glandular lobe of the spermatheca propcr. 

Thecaecus. During the pupal stage the caecal invaginations, which during the prepupal stage 
have joined into one common duct and two lobcs, grow continuously to reach the imaginal 
condition. The common duct increases in length and becomes surrounded by a thick layer 
of circular muscle. Towards its anterior portion the cells forming its wall begin to show 
:L glandular appearance which is clearly displayed in the wall of the two caecal lobes. In 
the old pupa the wall of the lobes is composed of large glandular cells whose inner ends 
sccm to be on the point of bursting to release their secretion into the lumen. 

( a )  Structure of the kepmductive system in the adult 
(i) The segmental parts 

The 1zyf)opjgiutn. As in thc fclnalc thc terminal segrllcnts of the abdoincn arc tclescoped, 
but in the case of the male inside the sixth abdominal segment. Tltc scventli and eighth 
tergites are mostly membranous, except for two narrow semi-circular cuticular streaks. 
Both seventh and eighth sterilites are divided into shield-shaped plates and estra-inter- 
segmental small triangular sclerites which stand at an angle to facilitate the telescoping. 
The ninth tergite is a small slightly arched plate, lightly emarginated at its posterior border. 
The ninth sternite is heavily sclerotized, decply emarginated and markedly curved at the 
sides to reach the ninth tergite which forms the roof of a complete ring. The tenth segment 
consists of the usual paraprocts and hypoproct, the former of which may represent tenth 
tcrgite and ccrci (figure 32 a,  6, c ) .  

The  go~lof!of)izysrs. 'The gonocoxites are two small rectangular plates fi.ingec1 at their inner 
sides with rows of'strong bristlcs. Each gonocoxitc is jointed to the ninth sternite at two 
points, allowing n~ovcment in a horizontal plane. Thc styles arc sicklc-shaped, terminating 
in two long cla~vs and at the inner side of their bases with rows of strong bristles similar to 
thosc on the gonocoxites. Each style is attached to its gonocoxite by a small flesible joint 
which pcrmits a large range of movement. When the styles are at rest they arc directed 
forward so that their points lie very near to thc gonopore (figure 32 d, e ) .  

The  introtnitte~lt organ. Before describing the intromittent organ I shall first refer to two 
apodemal structures which lie around it and play an important part in the musculature 
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of tllc hypopygium. These apodemes-are sclerotizatioils in the intersegmental men~braile 
whicll lies between the posterior edge of the ninth sternite and the intromittent organ. The 
first of these I have termed the basal apodeme, since it lies beneath the intromittent organ 
v,-it11 its ends joining the anterior. lixation points of the gonocoxitcs (figure 32 e) .  The second 
of tl:(,se llypopygial apodenles consists of two large triangular. plates lying at the inner side 
of l l i ( 7  riinth srernitc and ellcling anteriorly in two narrow strips which run meclially to join 
the i~itromittellt organ sheath. They are here termed tlic thecal apodemes (figure 32 d). 

b C 

FIGI RE 32, 0,  latcrnl vie\v of tlic distal part of the abdomen of the male adult of Mycetophiln cingulunz; 
6 ,  ventral vicw of the same; c, dorsal view of the samc; d, inner vicw of ninth sternite with 
intromittent orSan and styles at  rest; e, same as d with styles extended. 

The rest of the intersegmental area is membranous, and the region which lies between 
the basal apodeme and the intromittent organ is bulged outwardly in the shape of two 
round prominences whose cuticle is finely wrinkled. These prominences contain large fat 
cells which give to the structures the character of soft cushions. 

'I'he protrusive body of the introinittcnt organ consists of four parts, ~ i z .  the penis sheath, 
the apodemal plate, the nedeagus and the pnrameres. 

T h e  pen is  sheath.  This is a sclerotized theca excavated from the intersegmental membrane. 
I t  consists of two halves which join medially in the form of a cylinder enclosiilg the penis 
tube and acting as attachmeilt for the hypopygial muscles. At the prosimal end is a large 
hole through which the penis tube passes to join the ejaculatory duct (figure 33 a). 

T h e  af~odenzal  p la te .  This is a small triangular plate which lies inside the ventral wall of the 
pen i~  sheath a i d  just shove the mid-ventral junction line of the two halves. This plate is 
permitted a to-and-fro movement by means of a membranous fold which links it with the 
ventral wall of the penis sheath. The distal broad end of the plate lies beneath the gonopore 
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:111tl causes a bend in the course of the pcnis tubc. I t  would appcar that this plnte, by its 
situation, can easily coiltrol the use of the gonopore (figure 33 h ,  c ) .  

The  aedeagus. This is a veiy small inconspicuous cuticular arch which overhangs the 
qonopore. Itr recognition as the real acdeagus is not possible uilless its development has 
been followed through the pupal stage (figure 33 b j .  

The  pammeres. These are also srnall and together form another, but larger, arch than that 
of the aetleagur lying underneath the gonopore. The parameres, nevertheless, show their 
clouhle structure (figure 33 b) .  

- -- 
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FIGURE 33. Male hypopygium of Mycetophila cingztll~rn. a, relation of the apperldicular appendages 
to the penis sheath; 6,  relation of the,riidimentary aedeagiis and parameres to the apodemal 
plate; c, longitudinal section through the distal part of the abdomen sho~cing relation of the 
apodemal plate to the gonopore. 

(ii) The  firirnary re/~roductive system 

There are tu.0 lemon-shaped tcstes lying bct~veen thc fifth and sisth ahclominal segments. 
Each testis is composed of an outer layer of peritonea1 epithelium enclosing masses of 
sperms with a wavy appearance, which I believe is the effect of the mixing of secretion 
received fi-om thc vesiculac seminales (figure 34). 

. (iii) T h e  secondary reproductive system 

The two vasa deferentia are rather short ducts which, before joining the two vesiculae 
seminales, bend back on themselves. They i~1.c coated by a thin layer of circular muscles and 
contain spcrms in their lumen. 1'11c vesicul,?i: senlinales are t ~ v o  long sacs which extend 
anteriorly to join two globular swellings at  the proximal end of the ejaculatory duct. The!- 
have thick glandular walls which secrete ;L viscous finely granular substance into the lumen. 
The  thickncss of the vesicular wall decreases and the lumcn increases as the vesiculae 
extcnd anteriorly. Outside the glandular iva.11 is a thin layer of circular muscles. 

The  ejaculatory duct starts from the nntcrior ends of the vesiculae seminales and runs 
backwards until it joins the penis tubc. Aleng most of its length it is composed of two 
epithelia1 lined narrow tubes ivhich are b o u ~ ~ t l  together by a thick layer of circular m ~ c l e s .  
At its distal portion the duct becomes singlc. 



The penis tube is the last section +the efferent tract lying between the distal end of the 
ejaculatory duct and the gonopore. I t  is coated by a layer of circular nluscles and passes 
through the penis sheath to open between the aedeagus and the parameres (figure 34). 

FIGURE 34. Disscctiozi or  the reproductive system of the male adult Aiycetophila cit~gulu~ll. 

( b )  Develobment in tile 1arz:a 

(i) The  primary rekroductive systern 

Tlle tu-o gonads are lemon-shaped and lie in the sixth abdominal segment. Each gonad 
is covered by a thin peritoneal membrane terminating a t  both ends of the gonad in the 
surrounding fat body. This means that the gonads in this species have neither terminal 
filaments nor mesodermal strands of any length. The germ cells are small round cells \\ith 
clear nuclei, and they do not go through any differentiation in the larval stage. In  thc 
prcpupa the germ cells become larger and their nuclei are divided illto a number of nuclear 
particles. Inside the peritonea1 membsane there can be seen in this stage an even layer of 
germ cells ~vhich lie very close to the outer membrane. 

(ii) Tile secoridary rej)roductive system 

The three pairs of hypodermal buds which exist on the ninth segment of thc larva 
determine between them the future arrangement of the hypoderm up  to the imaginal state. 
The dorsal pair form the rudiment of the tenth tergite, the lateral pair that of the tenth 
stesnite, \\-hile the ventral pair are thc genital buds. These latter, as previous1:- noted, do 
not only give rise to the genital appendages and clucts, but their main part clevelops into the 
ninth imaginal sternite. 

The genital buds acquire peripodial cavities and approach toxvards the median 
ventral line until their inner peripodial walls join into one septum. This latter quickly 
thins, leaving the two lateral podial projections protruding into one cavity. The podial 
projections, ~vhich are the rudiments of the ninth sternite, grow continuously in a'linlited 
space inside the larval skin, so that in the prepupal stage their surface is seen to be wrinkled 
into small folds (figure 35) .  The first sign of coxal lobes appears on the distal inner side of 
the rudiments of the ninth sternite during the prepupal stage. 



.It thc base of the podia1 ],l.oject;olis tlic:.e appeal- t ~ v o  in~aginatioiis, ~b1iil.h are the 
rudirncnts of the ejaculatoiy ducts. This happens whilst there is, as yet, no sign OS tllecal 
or penial in\.aginations. 

FIGURE 35. Transverse section through the imaginal bud on the hypoderm of the ninth abdominal 
segment of the male larva of Mycetojhila cingulum; beneath is shown the imaginal bud in a more 
advanced stage (slightly larger scale). 

On rcachiiig the prepupal stage there appears bctn-een thc cosal lobes a shallo\v intcr- 
se~mental  inflesioil ivhich I havc called the thccal invagination. At tlie sanle time a new 
hypodermal inr7agination appears distal to the t1j.o invaginatioiis of thc ejaculatory ducts 
~\-hich carries their openings deeper. This is the penis-tube invagination. 

At this stage the ejaculatory duct invaginations have de~reloped into two tubes \\.hicl1 
become thin and widely separated. Each tube becomes surrounded by a coat of myoblastic 
cells. 

( c )  Development in  the pupa 
(i  The pri?~z(~ry ~ejl~odz~ctiue sysfenz 

The layer of gernl cells lying close to the peritoncal membrane o f  tlic gonad joins the 
latter so that tlie gonacli;11 in\-cstment no~v  appears as a peritnrlc,,l! c.l)irheliuin. Spcrn~ato- 
genesis has, in the old pupa, brought thc contents of the gonad, co tllc. ,pennatozoal s t q e .  
Sperms are found in iva1.y bundles intermingled with secretion. 

(ii) The secor~dciry rebroductive system 

During the pupal stage the two halves of the ninth sternite I-ucliine~it grow considerably 
in size and join anteriorly, while their distal parts, which cal-1.)- the gonocoxites, become 
bent upi\-arcls. Eventually each cosal lol~e divides into a basal go~iocnxite and a terminal 
style. 



REPRO~UCTITE SI-STJ;;\.I IN NE~IATOC:TIK I :jsg 

I'lic rllcdiaii part of the intc~st'Knlcntal 111ecal iriflexion begins to pl.oject, forrning a \\.idc 
sl1or.t emincnce which carries out\zGrds the opening of the penis tube, the space bctwccn 
tlic thecal bvall and the penis tube finally bccoining filled with rnyoblastic cells which 
dB 1 clop gradually into muscular hands. 

.It  thc opc~liilg of the pcnis tube on tlic tliecal enlincilcc there appcar the sccdnd pair 
oi gcnital appendage rudiments, the pararncre lobes (figure 3 6  a ) .  The paramere lobes 
ci;\.ide into tllc two small lobes o f t h e  parameres and the mcdian lobes which form the 
ac.dcagus. 

In the old pupa a cuticular layer is laid down outside the thecal eminence in the form 
of i t  c~l indcr  whose sides are continuous with the rest of the intersegmental membrane. This 
cc~ticular cylinder forms in the adult the penis sheath (figure 3 G b ) .  
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FIGURE 36. a, tlco successive transverse sections through the distal cnd of the abdomen of a young 
male pupa of Mycetof~hila cit~gulurn showing formation of the gonocositcs and their styles, the 
thecal cavity and the paramere lobes; 6, the same in an old pupa showing aedcagus, paranleres 
and penis sheath. 

Tilc r~ffi~ivct tract. Thc pcnis tube lengthens. The distal cnds of the double ejaculator)- duct 
.i~rl,tl~ariiate into a single duct for a short distailce in front of the penis tube, but otherwise 
t l~ey keep tlieir double structurc until they reach thc tcstes. Tlie wall of the middlc portion 
ol tlic duct bcconlcs thickened and its cells dcvelop a glandular character. The duct 
lc ngthcns \,cry quickly and becomes bcnt upon itself. The posteriorly directed limb of the 
bc.nt duct gradually shows a vesicular appearance. The  lumen receives secretion from the 
gl,~ilclular \$.all, and this ascends through the vasa defercntia and can be detected a t  the 
basal part of tlie gonads. The two ducts run parallel to cach other for most of tl~eir course 
a ~ t d  cven~~lally are bound together by a thick coat of rnyoblastic tissue \\-hich is later 
t~ .~nsf'orinc<l into bands of circular muscles. 
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'I'he proxilnal ends of illc ejaculatory ducts remain separate as thin tubes ~vith narrow 
lumen and a thin layer of circular muscles. I t  is only in the old pupa that these narrow 
terminal portions, which in the adult play the part of vasa deferentia, come into com- 
munica~ion wit11 the thick peritonea1 cpithclium at the base of the two gonads. 

VIiJ .  CONCLUSIONS 

(a) Tile clbdonzinal segments 

In  all cases the last abdominal segment of the larva gives birth to the additional imaginal 
segment or segments, bringing the number of segments of the fly's abdomen to ten. This is 
accomplished through hypodermal proliferative regions (Chironomidae) , or proliferati\.e 
ridges (Anisopidae), or hypodermal buds (Mycetophilidae). The tenth, or anal, segnleilt 
is conlposed of three lamellae anales or procts, viz. t ~ v o  paraprocts, representing lateral 
portions of the tergite or cerci or both, and one hypoproct, representing the sternite. 

Torsion of the hypopygium, which is recorded to take place in some species of C;ulicidae, 
Psychodidae, Dixidae and Tipulidae, also occurs in Anisobus ferzestralis (Anisopidae). The 
rotated parts include the eighth abdominal segment. 

(b) The  abdominal abbendages 

In  Mycetoi,/zila cingulum larva three pairs of buds are present on all the abdominal 
segments correspollding to those on the thoracic segments, viz. dorsal, lateral and ventral 
pairs, the last of which in the thorax give rise to the thoracic legs. O n  entering the pupal 
stage these buds disappear. A less distinct but similar presence of hypodermal buds occurs 
in M. lineola. The presence of such a complete series is of exceptional interest and gi1.e~ 
interesting leads in respect to homologies as discussed in the text. The genital buds corre- 
spond to the ventral series in the other abdominal segments and to those of the thoracic leqs. 
On the ninth segment the dorsal buds form the paraprocts, which are considered to be in 
~vhole tenth tergite and cerci. 

(c) Tlle genital ~/~/~erzdages 

The female flies have no genital appendages around the vulvar opening. Nevertheless, 
the present study supports the view that the genital appendages in the femaie, ~vhen 
present, rise from imaginal disks on the eighth and ninth abdominal segments. This con- 
clusion is drawn from the fact that the same imaginal disks develop into evaginati~ns which 
are the rudiments of the genital appendages, as well as invaginations which are the origin 
of the genital ectodermal clucts. This is exactly what happens in the case of the dipterms 
males which possess copulatory apparatus. But as the females c10 not possess such apparztus 
the ilnaginal disks give rise only to the genital ducts. In  ~1l;rorzonzu.s and Afycetofi1zi:a fen:alc 
larva two separate buds are present on the eighth ancl ninth abdoininal segmenu. 

The true appendicular processes of the male develop from t ~ v o  pairs of lobes,   he c ~ s a l  
lobes and the paramere lobes of Singh-Psuthi. In  all the cases the cosal lobes appear Erst, 
giving rise to the gonocoxites which are constricted off distally to form the sryles. In  
Chironomus, where the gonocosites are of huge size, the paramere lobes arise as detached 
parts from the base of the coxal lobes. I n  Arzisoi,us and ilfyceto~l~ila the paramere lobes arise 
at tlie entrance of a tllecal pouch, quite independently from the cosal lobes. The pararr-ere 
lobes in Cllirorlomlls do not divide secondarily but growr direct1~- into the clu3-shaned 



imrameres of the fly, ior ~~ll icl : .~ ha\re in the section on definitions proposed the name 
~ ~ a r ~ m e ~ ~ o p h o r e s .  I n  Ar~isopus and Alyc/cetoj!hila the paramere lobes divide into a l~rediail pair 
of penis valves (aedeagus) and a lateral pair of parameres. In  both cases the penis valves 
rncl the paramcrcs carry \.cry li~tlc of tlic original function, which has bcci: iakcn o\.cr by 
11e thecnl structurc, the penis shc.ath. 

(d) The ~nrr2e int~onzittent olgan and related structur.es 

I n  the types studied t l l i s o s a - n l a y  be essentially a duct merely opening as such on the 
surface (Chironomus), but may secondarily be, with its surrounding tissues, excavated to 
Iorm a projection carrying this duct. The inner duct, the penis tube, is not developmentally, 
ns mostly considered, merely the distal part of the ejaculatory ducts, but originates from 
:L separate invagination here termed the penis invagination, a structure derived fiom 
:L single median illvagiilation which appears a little later and quite independently from those 
of the ejaculatory ducts. The intromittent organ reaches its greatest development in Anisopus, 
\.\.here, as in the Tipulidae, it forms a long filamentous projection; nevertheless, not 
a gro~vth outwards, but an organ essentially excavated by an intersegmental inflexion, the 
genital pouch, part of which forms the large piston apodeme and its walls much of the 
pompetta. 

A large part of the structures surrounding the intromittent organ in the three species 
studied, and perhaps in most Nematocera (notably the Tipulidae where the parts are often 
1-cly similar to those in Anisopus), are not derived from an appendicular origin but from 
intersegmental sclerotizations here termed theca, penis sheath, etc., a fact clearly established 
in following the development of these parts in the immature stages. I n  Chironomus there is 
a thecal structure, endotheca, which is tucked inside the penis-tube cavity and is eversible. 
In  Anisopus a thecal sclerotization forrns a guide (pcnis sheath) for the filamentous penis. 
In  A4ycetophiln the most conspicuous of the median structures is the large sclerotized pro- 
nlinence of intersegmental origin, the penis sheath. 

(e) Decelopment of the ovary 

I n  all the forms studied the young gonad appears as a mass of small undifferentiated cells 
covered by a tllin non-cellular peritonea1 membrane. When cliffercntiation of the germ 
cells starts some of the cells, those which are nearest to the periphery of the gonad, become 
larger than those more centraIly situated. These larger cells aggregate in oogonial groups 
and become surrounded b?- the smaller follicular cells. Each oogonium is composed of 
sc\.eral cells ~vhicll look exactly thc same until one of them, the nearest to the centre of the 
o\.al-y, or the nearest to thc oviclt1i.1, starts yolk formation within its cytoplasm. This 00cytc 
r.ecci\~es nourishment nlostly from the other cells of the oogonium (the nurse cells) and 
increases continually in size, while t . 1 ~  bodies of the nurse cells diminish, until eventually 
they are completely used up. 

The peritoneal coat of the gonnc.1 appears in the young larva as a non-cellular membrane 
or as a thin cellular structurc ~ v i t l l  degenerate scattered cells. This becomes thinner as 
de\.elopment proceeds, but n ~ e ; ~ n ~ ~ ~ I ~ i l e  it may gain an  additional celIular provisiorl in that 
some of the surrounding fat cells Illay approach closely to the peritonea1 membrane and 
cventually become adhel.ent to it. 111 other cases some of the germ cells arrange themselves 
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illto an even laycr, usill;. thc. pclitoneal coat as a basement membrane, so thdt e\.cntually 
tile two structures Form a peritoneal epithelium. 

L f )  Det.elopnlenl of the leslis 

The development of tlie testis star-ts, as in thc case of the ovary, with small undifferentiated 
yerm cclls which remain undiEersntiated for a comparatively longer period than those - p  of - . -  

- 

the ovary. I n  C/~ironomus, spernlato~enesis is comp!eted during tlie lai-val stage, while in 
.Ilycetopl~iln gro.cvth and nuclear tli\.ision does not take place until tlie pupal stage. The 
nature of the peritoneal testicularcoat is exactly the same as that of the ovary. In C/~ironomus 
the testis is divided internally in10 several loculi by septa from the outer peritoneal mem- 
brane. In  Anisofus the peritoneal epithelium of the testis is composed of-the united 
I)critoneal membrane and fat cells. These latter contain in their cytoplasm brown particles 
\vhich give the testes a brown appearance. This brown fatty tissue esteilds over the vasa 
deferentia and vesiculae seminales. I n  the female the primordial germ cells in the 
germarium have the potentiality to differentizte into follicular cells or oogonial cells; in the 
male all the primordial cells, except vcry fcw, are transformed into spermatozoa. 

(g) The eferent system 

The present work has shown that in both sexes the accessory organs and the efferent 
system, except probably a small portion of the lateral genital ducts near the gonads, 
originate from thc hypoderm. 

Thc mesodermal strands which, when present, extend posteriorly from the peritoneal 
coat of the gonads form fine syncytial cords, and in both sexes are present initially as two 
branches, one extending from the gonad' to the seventh and the other to the ninth sternitc. 
These strands establish the linkage between the gonads and the ectodermal efferent ducts. 
After junction of these two parts has been established an ectoderinal erlcroachment takes 
place from the proximal part of the h)-podermal efferent ducts to in\-adc and largely 
rcplace the original tissuc of thc inesoclcrmal ducts. This encroachr~~ent has been shown in 
both sexes of the three species studied. The condition in the inale illyceto~izila, \{-here the 
mesodermal strands are very short or absent, is evidence that anterior extension from the 
ectodermal ducts could reach the gonads even without the intervention of a mesodermal 
tissue tract. 

At the point where a mesodermal strand ends distally it is usually fixed to the hypoderm 
through some myoblastic tissue, which is clearly distinct from that of the rest of the meso- 
dermal strand. This fact has not been realized by many authors, lvho have described the 
mesodermal strands as exteildi~lg posteriorly ful-thcr tliail they really do go. This has led 
to the descriptioil of terminal ampullae, tvhich arc, in fact, hypodernlal rudiments of the 
secondary reproductive system. The myoblastic tissue does not merely run between the 
distal ends of the nlesodermal strands and tlie hypoderm, but it also covers the growing 
rudiments of the ectodermal organs. I t  is transfornled later into the muscular tissue of the 
hypopygium. 

( h )  Tlze effesent syslern in l/ie female 

The efferent system, excluding the two mesodermal oviducts, and the accessoly organs 
originate in all the forms studiecl from hypodermal rudiments, one on the eighth and one on 



tllc ninth sternite. Each of these rudiments starts in the young larva as two separate podia1 
btids \\-hich soon coalesce at the niid-ventral line into a siiigle structure. 

The hypodermal rudiment on tlie eighth stcrnite gives rise to the sperrnatheca and the 
cc,:linion oviduct, the degree to \\liich tliese organs arise from a double origin varying in 
1i:c: case of the three species studied. Iri hlycetoklrila both the spermatheca and the common 
o i  icluct arise as double invaginations, the first remaining double up to the adult stage, the 
st.cond coalescing distally into one duct. I n  C'l~irorrornus the spermatheca arises from a double 
o~igiil and more or less remains so up to the adult stage, whilst the cornrnon oviduct 
develops from the beginning as a single invagination which lies slightly in front of the 
sl~ermathecal invagination. I n  Anisofius both the spermatheca and the common oviduct 
clzvelop from the very early stage as a single inngination. 

The spermathecal and vulvar openings are enclosed in a short vestibule. This is the 
vagina \vliich is originally the peripodial cavity of the imaginal disk in the larva. I t  should 
not be considered as an extended part of the common oviduct, a view that has sometimes 
lcd to the spermatheca being considered as a secondary structure springing from the dorsal 
wall of the common oviduct. Actually the spermathecal invagination appears before that 
of the common oviduct. 

The liypodermal common oviduct invagination extends anteriorly until it joins the distal 
erids of the mesodermal oviducts. I n  Mycetofifiila this invagination is branched before it 
joins the mesodermal structures, and in Anisokus there is also a slight division at the proximal 
eiid of the common oviduct rudiment. I n  these two cases therefore the oviducts are from 
the beginning ectodermal in their distal portions. 

In  the three species studied there is present over some portion of the spermathecal duct 
an outer layer of huge glandular cells. I n  A~lisopus and Mycetofihila the sac of the sperma- 
tlleca proper is also coated with a layer of glandular cells. 

The hypodermal rudiment on the ninth abdominal sternite gives rise to the caecus (the 
accessory glands of other insects). This rudiment also starts from a definite double origin, 
nliich it sooil loses, though revealing its original double origin by a slight notch at its 
anterior end or by being divided anteriorly into two lobes. 

(i) Tfle  eyerent system in the male 

The whole of the rudiments of the male efferent system appear within the ninth abdominal 
segment. The first structures to appear are the double invaginations of the ejaculatory 
clucts. These keep their double nature throughout in Cflironornus. I n  Anisokus and hfyceto- 
phila their distal ends coalesce into a sirigle duct. Each duct is dix-ided into a distal non- 
glanclular part and a proxinlal glanclulal- part. This latter becomes swollen by reason of the 
thickness of its \\,all and develops into the vesiculae seminales, structures which play the 
part of accessory glands as well as sperm stores. I n  Cf~iro~~ornus  the glandular part is separated 
fi.om that part \vhicll acts as a stol.c, tlie former consisting of the proximal glandular part 
of the ejaculatoiy duct, ~ l h i l c  the \.esiculae are dilated parts of the vasa deferentia. 
This is due to the glandular part of tlie ejaculatory duct producing its secretion before 
receiving the sperms, the secretion thcn blocking the passage of the sperms which have 
c~f necessity to accumulate behincl the ejaculatory duct, i.e. in the region of the vasa 
deferentia. 

\ 
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The lateral gonoducts v a g  in structure in the three species. I n  hlycetophiln the vasa 
deferentia are conlpletcly ectoderinal as the gonads llavc no mesodermal strands, and so 
the proximal portions of tlg-ejaculatory ducts have to take their place and extend to join 
thc peritonea1 epitheliuin of tlie totes. 111 C'l~irononlus the lateral gonoduct5 are tllc result 
of a linkage het\)-een thc inesotlerlnal vasa efferentia and the ectodelrnal i7asa deferentia. 
In  ilniso~us the lateral gonoducts - a1 e for the greater part of their length derived from thc 
nlcsotlermal vasa efferentia. I n  thc latter two cases ectodermal encroachment takcs place 
fronl the proxir-nal part of tLe secondary efferent system as in the case of the female. 

The \vork has been carried out in the Zgological Laboratory of Cambridge University 
as an achievement for thc Pl1.D. degree. I wish to acknowledge the facilities zlnd help 
received from Professor J. Gray and Dr V. B. ~4'igglesworth, as also from iny super~isor 
Dr M'. H. Thorpe. I am indebted to Dr A. D. Iinms for suggesting thc researcli, ancl to 
Sir Rickard Christophers for his interest in my work and for going through the manuscript. 
The award of the Egyptian Government Scholarship under which the work has been made 
possible is most gratefully acknowledged. 
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